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SOUTHE!N ILLINO~S UN VERSITY 
, C""-wIoI., /II. w ..... ",. AUfuat 21, ,,~ H .... ,206 
J., ........ a ___ •• 11_ ... -aJorta, Ia 
StHe •• EddINI 
.t. _ .......... IW& oJ "e ~. Dr WIIlI_ 
e ...... e .d Valerie Lewenl ..... e .... oU. L •• le 
.J ... lJaI.,enoc;F esler. ne ~l" will ... 
........ week. ( .... '" ." .... ~ V.U .... ) 
liUP Chapter Ad!l.cJ.(s 
Parking F~ Increases 
., KeY. cole , 
Pu1t1ng fee Increases scbeduled for 
tbe Carbondale caDI(iua beginning In 
September haYe been attacked In a state-
ment laoued Tuesd.ay by the e xec:utiYe 
c:olDllll1:tee of tbe C arboodale chaPter of 
the American A.soclatlon of University 
Profeesoro(AAUP). 
The statement says tbat ,. r-ocent .ction 
by tbe"sru Board of Trustees markedly 
lncreuIDg pqk!ng tees appeared to baYe 
been taken wttb\>ut adequate faculty par-
ticipation and a t a time of year whic~ 
doe. ' DOt allow proper asee8Sment of 
faculty reaction.' 
Furthern the AAUP committee con-
tneda that tile establlabment of the new 
par.,.. fee scbedule constitutes a re-
cluctlon In facuity salaries "considerably' 
after tbe time wben facultyappolDtmeDts 
for tile c;omt.ng aca~mlc year ba ve been 
made." 
The coQunittee propnses to make the 
Gus Bode 
Gus says be cIoeSll't. know 
wily everybo4!7'·. "WA3'S 
co_pla.ID,· _, S I U ; 
SID, SI., fa ... posed &0 
be ru , ..... e . 
- .> ..... .. 
maner a sub jeer of action tbIs fall. 
Tbe carget of the AAUp'a attack Ia<l>" 
IDcrease In vehicle regiMndoil aDd 
parking decal tees aJlllCOYed Friday by 
the Board of Trustees to If encourage 
more efficient utilization of existing fa-
cilities as well as to Implement the 
Traffic and Parking Revenue Fund." 
Tbe new fees-replacing the formerly 
universal $3 vehicle registration fee-
wtll be $5 for registration. $25 for a red 
decal and $45 fo r a blue decal for the 
1968-69 year. 
T b e s'e fees are highe r than those 
recommended In an 11-1 vale by the SIU 
Vehicle Traffic and P ar king Committee . 
The committee's r ecommendadon-$25 
tor blue decals and $15 for red-was 
sent 10 Chancellor Roben MacVlcar. 
Tbe fee s appeared when the r ecom-
mendation was submitted to the Board 
of Tru&ees. 
Red end blue decals wtll Jump lO $35 
end $65 respectively for tile 1969-70 
year. In add1t1on. the Board r eVised pan 
of the University's MOlor Ve hicle Re gu-
1atory Policy to .place a $90 ceiling on 
fuwre parking tee increases without 
sOard Approval. 
'Red decsls, accordl~ to MVR pnllcles 
effective Sept. I, 1967,- may be issued to 
those whose affiliation with the Unlver-
&ty is primarily as a student and wbo 
are accepted in graduate school. residing 
w1th parepts or guardian and neces-
~Iy commuting to the Univers ity. mar-
rIed and liVIng wltb spnuse, or pare nts 
liVIng wltb dependent child. , 
Blue decals may be Issued to those 
whose affiliation with the UniverBl. y Is 
prtmar1ly as an ~mp1oye or :'0 s tudents 
with sever s pbuslcal dIsabIll.ties after 
He~:t~ ~r:,,~ :;:';~~~~daY, the 
Non-Academic .Employes Council will 
consider a course of aetlon to be fol-
lowed by Its . membership co~rnlng 
thI;.fl'e \likes. r 
S,oviets Invade 
CzeclIoslovakia 
/ ' 
. PRAGUE (Ap)-Prague radio a~d Wednes-
day that troops of tbe SO"fiet Union, Poland and 
EUt Germany surted to era .. tile Czecboalonk 
border lit 11 p.m. ·Tueaclay. 
It aald tile croaa1ng. were made wttbour fore-
w&rDlnl to tbe C zecboalovak pr_lcIeDt, tile cbalrman 
of the NatIoGal ~I!IhIY or tbe flret -.cretary 01 
tbe .C\lllllll~ ~olC~. . 
Prea4leni lobil8O" Galled an emergency meeting 
of tbe NIUi~ Sef\U1ty Council Tueaclay nlgbt to 
deal with cz,eCboaiOVakIa, tbe White Houae wd. 
Tbe Pruldiwn of tbe Czecboalo"~Communi. 
party appealed -W all people of C zecboal"Y8kla 
DOt to r~ tbe ..sftDCq troop&. 
!L wd .tbe I9t1j)ul Aaaembly and tile Communist 
party at !/Ie c-ral . Committee has been called 
to dIacu.s tbe situation. 
TJie br~t came at 2 a.m. 
~ Df tbe people of Prague were asleep and, 
e xcept for nIgbt ahIft worker., unaware of any trouble. 
Tbere ""as IIIW8IIal aetlVitY at Pr ague AIrpon, with 
jet (!jIbtera apparemIy landing. 
Tbe fiiiopmeDta followed a re.ucgeDCe of attacka 
In tbe et and Polish pre.. __ alnat C zecboalo-
Y&kla's elll -montb-old llberallzq reform drive. 
Secretary 'of- State Dean RII8k hurrloclly left tbe. 
DemocrlUic platform committee earlier upon bearing 
of tbe radio Prague repan of SoViet troop entry 
Into C~.lov_. , -
"I didn't expect ' that repon _n I came, but I 
tbInk I wtll III and Bee what It Ia all about." Ruak 
~ 
WllJlout ~for quelltiolla '~--commlttlllen, 
Rut and • ..aatty guard daBbed through a back 
corridor of the do""""wn bote! wbere tbe platform group __ In eeaaton. 
1!h4e Houae press secretary George C hr18t1an 
declined to go Into an y further detail on tbe Prest, 
dent· s action. 
"All I bave now Is that tbe Prestdent baa called 
an emergency seSsion of tbe National Security 
Council," said Christian. 
Committee chairman Hale BOilS, O-La., read to 
the committee tile ASaociated Press biIlletin which 
bro!Wbt. the pew. to tile platform wrl.ters. 
Tbe Sovtet goYernment newspaper Izvesti a com-
plained Tuesd.ay nlgbt that Sudeten Cermans were 
stWDIl a " revengtat bacchanalia" ove r C ze cboslo-
vak territory that German) losl afte r World War U. 
The Sudetenland is a Czecbolsova.k fro ntier ter-
ritor y wblch had a population of about 3 milllon 
Germans and SOOC zecbos lova.ks before World War U. 
T he Munich ag ree me nl of Se pt. 29 . 1938, opened 
the door fo r Ado U HItler's occupatio n of t he Sudel -
enland as peace s larted [0 crumble in Europe. 
Fall Enrollment 
High;On-Campus 
Housing Filled 
F aU Quarte r classe 6 begin 
Sept. 24 at SlU. 
Pre-registration fIg u r e s 
are high. PresideD( Delyte W. 
Morris saId, end Single , un-
der grad u ar e. on-c a m pus 
housing has reached the satu-
ration point. 
No 0 ff I c I a I registr a tion 
figures are r e leased u~tlJ ten 
days after the heginnlng olthe 
fall quarter . Lale r"lPs -
[rations , cancellations . and 
the uncertain state of gr aduate 
e nrollment due [ 0 the Selec-
tive Service situa tion co mbi ne 
[0 keep the projected numbers 
of sUldents cbangln. 
Stl/dentS applying for uni -
versity housing are r efer.red 
to off-campus housi flt't Unilg. 
Several privace dormilories 
and other s malle r re sid~nce 
units make up (he approxima te 
7.400 spaces in off-campus 
hoIJalng'. 
Eight y of the 30~ married 
a nd g r audale apartme nt unit s 
buill b y [he univer s i t r south 
of campus ha ve be\.' n filled , a nd 
othe r s will be ass igne d as the y 
a r e c o mple ted. Samue l Rinel -
la~ coordinaLOr 0 f Ho~\ng 
BuSiness Services , said . 
Pla ns fo r New Student W t' .,;' k 
ar e comple ted and informal ion 
pa\..' kels will be sent (0 nt:"w 
s tude m s . (See s tor)\ page 10 .) 
Summer Qua r I.,;' r classes 
will conclude next week when 
final exa ms a r e sc hedule d. 
(See exam ' s~heduJe . page 3.) 
........ .:. ......... """'~ ... ....... ..... . - -
Four Appoi~!ed 
To P~ycli ';ri~lly' ' 
T he apPointment ' of four t..in1vere_i~ of C910t'at!oMedt-
faculty members, effective cal ScbOO1, Denv·e'%'. He re-
fall quaner, baa been an- celved his Ph"D~ from Yale 
nounced by the Depanment of In 1956. 
PsychoJosy. ' 
Vincent A. Harren has been Jo.OO F: Snyder bas been 
appointed .ssoclate ptofesaor .ppolr¢ed an · ... Iatant P]:O-
and wIlLalJ!!) be director of the fesaor': ot CO\Insellngj>sychol-
cou.nJl .. i1 ,41 11i~,8YCboloIY ogy'. He recelv"!l a Ph.D. 
gradllue (IIOIt'am. He was tram Loyol. ltnlveralty, ChI-
fo.rrne£l)' ~Ii. 4~r of caao, In 1965., He baa been 
the coun~lng center .t the a post-doctoral fellow at 
U I ltv ' t T Mlcbael Reese Itospltal In' 
n v.,.,._~ 0 exas. Austin, ' Cbtcago and adjunct assiStant 
toral ~~ . coWil.'dtng prote.,aor at !tile ~~Ola In-wllere be, ' I ed 1118 ~
psyclilllOiY In. stitute pt Tecllnology. 
Go rlfo-il , ~~ lIa8 , J?een 
named .. aoe:Ute profe~ oj 
c1lnlcel paychology. ' He baa 
been aaatstant profe.aor of 
ps ycholOiY aDC\ ,bead . of the' 
Thorn .. O. Mitchell has 
been ·.ppolnted asslSW1 pra-
te.sor of social p~logy. 
He holds a Ph.D. degree from 
the University of Colorado, 
Boulder.-• dul! JIII~JOay ae;ct,ton 8f; tlM! 
Navy RedllCe. oCS C~~ 
The Nawy will reduce c:1U- The R'eYenue ' and Expend!-
ses at 1t8 otfJcer 'Candldl4e ture Conuol ACt of 1968 bas 
School, acoordlnl 10 LCD.., reduced tederal exPenditures 
P . S. Pus, US~, ' Exec:lltlwe for I969A 
OffIcer of die Navy recrult- LDCR , ;I'.~~ said the re-
Ing station link. J::9Ws. .' , duct10li will affeCt aome per-
Nobody. IOJ"u--..11 I aons already .salgned 10 Sep-rev. tember, October and Novem-
. . ber c1asee., but he hoped they In .l.Qpp,.W.J'eelm; : would reque~!"Asslgn!pent,o 
I a IMft clUa. -
No Intdrt,. ~~neil{n . The larae number of ap-
a t'Wo..cn. .qc1dent about 8 plJcanta and reassignments of 
•• m. Tunclay bnC.mpua Loop candldatea h.s c.used some 
Road · DOnb .9f ~Jt HAll, delays 'ln application process-
,[hompeoD:P~rdlng'tO In" "P.ced with these clr-
tbe Security Pi!!t--. : . cumatancea," P a u Ie s said, 
The accl_occutredW'btn "we expect quotaalO reduce, 
an eutbowId car .IY~n. by but college graduates .. ho ap-
Kennetb M • . Pear"';', 23, 'of ply will be considered In com-
. ,Eas.t . Alton, coWdecI. will> one ~OII Wttb all other sppll-
' 'drIven 'by" wnUam,iT. H~ld, cants," . 
stiJ; ,o"$iwii, 
.Color rlw~ 
'At State Fclir 
Ellis N~Pled 'DirectOr 
Of BU8ine8s Bur-eau 
Roben J. EWe, · Jr., has HI. ' publlutlOllJl> l.u : l iode 
SIU'. exlilbtt at thl. year'. bean appolnted director at tbe " CorevOJe, ~,,d)e£cb.. 
DuQuoin State Pair Will Bualne •• Re ..... ch Bureau, nomic p ... lbl1Jry at liJJproy-
fe.ture projection of 400 Im- Dean Roben . Hancoct of tile I n , CcnDmionlty Se-mcea;" 
presslve SCenes In. color th.t SIU School of Buatne .. an- "Uttle SalJ.ne a lYer!.AU all 
,portray bocbtlleUnlv.erslly nounceil. Econornll' PeulblUty _,'. 
and Inter eating ·apots In EWe replaees Anbur Ely and "AD OVerall ECDtIOIDk 
southern 0lIn018. Prell, who has realgned to De .. e l o p m e ft I Pr o, ra m 
Tbe e~lt, deldp!OCl, exe: become dean of the School (Franklin, JaduI9n. Jetter..,o, 
cuted, and 8UJIIIrYl8eci byHer., of Bual .... atCalJfonitsState Perry, and w~coilllt.­
bert J. Meyer Md· C1Iar1e. C'oUeae, Lolli Beacb. . Ie., 1WDD1a)." He .. a ....... 
Daugherty of tl~",i-.. ty £i,.. BWe, wbo · baa '-en 011 tile her at the Amen.:aa Ec:oa>IIllc 
hlblts, will ·be pra.-ecl tree SIU depa.rtmeilt of ecoDDmlc:. .Aaao<:tA ;.. ' " tile' SoudIerD 
In Sru'a perm __ . podealc .tatf.~ 1962; w"reMUch Economic" 
do men ear the grandatand ·coordfnaior ~ ec;onomlador tile Economl 
tronI 1.0 ~~,\~ p,~. daJ1'y~ tbe bureau before he.1DI! ap- i9j!;==========-=:;:::;:;;iI Aug. 2 110 Si!jIr,' 2. · pointed director of Ita Re-
Meyel'll'xplaJned that the ex- S10~ EconomIC Technical 
hlblt wUllfeatu.t'e..fOO out~ A • al 0 t a nc e Pro gram 
Ing C<!k!r't;r~clei pro. (RETAP), In July, 1961. He 
jected .R"\O • Jarae five- also i!&a taught coune. In the 
sectJ9n ,!j:~. T~uence economlca department. 
will be J;!IPUted evl'ry Born In Jollll8onClty, N.Y .. 
12 minute.. EWe .... 'graduar.e4 wItb bJib-
t.leyer.aatd the pictures will e.t honor. from Harpur Col-
be In two IP'QIIPs. One will lese, BlnghamtOll, N. Y .. and 
cover scenea o'tihe University baa hi. Ph.D. degree from the 
lncludlna areas uauall¥ flOC Unt-.eralt y of VIq1n1a. He 
seen by mo. 91eI1lOro; ' The baaJtaugbt at the UnlweraJty 01 
o the r group .. Ill featUre VJrIln1a and w .. a research 
scene& of the southern nll- .. aociate at Waablngton Unt· 
nola area.- . , .... , ' . veralty, wort1og on. NASA 
. Two sru . f.culty members projecL 
",ill be hoats each day. Rex T_ Hatle ~r 'l'Jaaa 
Kames, aaslsURt director of 
University. Newa ~rv1ces for 4.9 Grade PoUt ..4.,..., 
exhibits, slid an eatlmated 
85,000 peoJlk , •• '" the eJChlblt 
In 1967. 
~~ 
Two A.uguet graduates, baye 
••• 9 over all average. RozUa 
A. Dba1Is from M~anza, Tan-
'UJI1I!, Africa, Ia majoring In 
holllCl economics, .nd Ian G. 
SlIarpe~!",m Bla1cellurat, New. 
S [h i '¥t........ales, Australia, Is 
in busJoess. 
HELD OYER! 
. NOW! n", TUES. 
flIP. 
Ihhtt.li Cl(~1(, 
,l({/I;t 
--FEATURES AT 2:00 • 
3:50 • 5,42 ' 7:35 • 9:25 
Opealac Nul WED . ! 
"BA 
A ;.~ , IaJ)O recital ~W 
be presented In room HOb 
of the liome Economics bulld-
In& at 8 ·p.m. Wednesday by 
W. v'l"les paul. PaUl .. ill 
play worlca of Bach, Schuben, 
G hop1n, and Vilis Lobos. Tbe 
PIII!U<; Ie. Inylted to attend. 
MID-AMERICA THEATRES 
Gale Opens AI 7:00 
25, Murp!>.J! sboro·,who had 
" erqpped for welii~bclind l tHf-
- ~ -~--- - -- Show Slorts AI Dusk 
fie. -. 
Pollee e a.:tlmared tbat 
damage to !lie r' rs exceeded 
$100 each. r 
Social Cli.b- llee,. 
. The Student. Social Worle 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday In ApanmeDt 8, 
418 Mo~ .street, w4l> the 
club presldenf; Nancy Muller. 
Plans for the fall quarter will 
discussed. 
Tr01lM!rip,. ..4wailoble . 
Students attending' summer 
quarter ",ho will need copies 
of their transcripts sent to 
othe r schools can save time 
by' making a request at tbe 
Registrar's Office before the 
end of the llerm. 
Daily Egyptian 
f'\l bll l hrcl 1.11 u.. ~p'.nm:AI at Journalum 
TI> ... dA Yll:lr~ Sll1lT(\JI)' lh~lbr 
.chOOl rett , C'aQr'PI ~rl.nl Unl¥t'nU) ",ca -
lion pe r loda, u .a minlollan . "rt l, and ie',a l 
!'k.UdAyl by $OutMr n IUtnoU UnI.-enny, car -
boadaJe,JIta.Dla, flNOI. SKoI'\d cl. • •• ro&U. 
~td It Ca~k. IIUIIoI I , 62901 . 
l'vUcIou 0( tbr E' YPluon art' Ihr ... . pan_ 
~Ull ll t)l of fbi: ('d UO"' . <;tal"fncnU po.I h_ 
tuho: CI hl:rr do DOC nea.'. u rll ~ tdlcCI ltar 
ol'lnlc.n at tbr . dmlnLUraIlCNI oraar dlrp. ,... 
m nl oItbt UI\.I",raUr. 
~ c! lIoru d • .., &.ame'l ott'lu. iOClCkcl In 
~ulldln, T-.'. Fiscal orflc.u Howard fl . 
I""ni· T..,o.' lrptlone U3- 2))4 . 
' tuG: nt ne wt< ~ t.I" : Nla H.rdo.r, )"I.r y 
L ' .... ).I . nn1lli. Don MurJlf'f. (k.n lI f'butfoo l, 
1",,1: Flt:oc;:beor. B . rb . rl L c t' bc,ol15. B r l l n 
r r ... u \ c h . Din PlJt'rmo. 'phoIOJr&pbe l 
J'ltwI l:!a ran. 
, . 
I LAST DAY VAR.SIITY 
, , 
\ Ms~.;oo.REYrQ.DS~MAtmmT 
\~ 
Doris Day and Brian Keith 
"With Six lOu Get EggroII" 
(·ok.r brllirluu r,lrnood In "an" UIOO'. ' r:r"'~ hr S . tlOf'l . 1 Cf. .... nl!·W"lu ..... 
A I·" ... m . (' .... t ... ~. ",""" 1' ...... ,It.t lOn 
Now Showing Thru Tuesday 
An Adult Look At A Police Det.ctive 
Frank Sinatra In "The Detective" 
Also 
PAULIEWMAN 
FREDRIC MAROI /11OiARO BOONE 
DWiCllfNTO 
"HOMBRE" 
--........ 
~[=.,=. :,=::'I=I=J=,=t=1:--:G~OI. Opens AI 7:00 
___ . , _ _ __ Show Siorls AI Dusk 
Now Showing Thru Tuesday 
1 
J\1lieAnd.reNS 
MaryTyle~Moore 
Carol Channing 
~ HUNTERS James rex 
........ ~Lyn.v~.Ti~ 
. 0:;:; • I - . ' . ) I Activities . - . 
Final.Examinatiori Schedule I ~el-- E :heb' -e e S L_..l - '_..l 
. . Monday, Augult 26 r l m, oX l _ ltton CneuUI.eU 
7:'30 cl .. oe ....... ................ ... ... ......... .... 7:SO-9:SO 
GSDI08A, I08B; Math lilA, IIIB .......... 9:50-11:50 
12:30 d .. se .............. : ........................ 12:SO-2:SO 
GSC 101; Finance 320 ............................ 2:50-4:50 
J. 
Tueaday. August .27 
8:SO cla.se ........... . ....... .. :,. .................. 7'SO-9:SO 
~:~ . ~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~~~~::: 
GSC 102 (SeaIOnI 9 through 16 cmly) ....... 2:50-4:~ 
Wedneaday, Aulult 28 \\ 
11, SO d.u8e ........ -. ... ........................... 7:30-9:30 
GSD 123 (9 bour .equence counel); 
. GSD 126 C ................ 9:50-11:SO 
I:SO claaae' ....................................... I2:30-2:30 
GSA 2OIB .......................................... .2:sa-.:SO 
. . 
Thuraday. A~ 29 
9:SO claaae ................ .......... ..; ......... ... 7:30-9:30 
2:SO cla .. e ..... ................................... 12:30-2:SO 
Friday. ALWUat SO ' 
10:30 c~ ........................... .. ..... ..... 7:30-9:30 
Mate-up examination period for Itudenta wbose 
peddocI8 haft been .pproved by their acaclemic 
~ ..................... __ ......... _ •. _ . ... 9:50-11:5O 
GENERAL EXAMINATION INFOIlMA nON 
EUID1Datlo ... for one. &lid tYQ'-Crei1It bour cOline. 
.will ... beld cIurinI tbe lUt replarly KbecIuled 
clu. period prtox to tbe ' formal flllal eumiDa-
dOlI week. ~ and n.e-erecllt-'bour courae. 
WlU ..-t at tlie tl"1e. l1ated aboft. Non-crecll. 
cour_ wblcb 111ft ~xam1D8tIO'" will follow tbe 
aame acbedule ~ oup11ned for one &lid two-crecllt-
bour COIIr1le8. \ • 
A student ~l f1nda/ be haa more than three 
examinadou  -day may peddon, and a ltu-
clent who baa , l"o examiudona acbeduled a. one 
dme .bould *on bis acaclem1.c dean for appronl . 
to tate an exa on during .he mate.:up eDmina-
tlon period on . l .. t7ay • .proYlslon for .ucb a 
_mate~lIp examiutlon period does not mean <hat a 
etudent may cleclcle '0 miss his scheduled examina-
Jlon time and expect to make I. up during .hls 
mate-up period. This period Is to be used only for 
a stuclen. wbose petition has been approved by his 
clean. • 
. A student who misses a final examination may 
not take an examination before (be time 'sched-
uled for the class examination. Information rela-
[ive to the proper grade [0 be given a s tude nt 
who misses a final examInation and is not in-
volved in a situat ion covered in the precceding 
paragraph will be found in the mlneographed me mo-
randum forwarded lO me mbe'rs of the instruc tional 
staff at the lime tbey .rece ive the final grade: lis t -
ing for the recordIng of grade s. 
Radio to Feature Compton MacKerui.e 
Sir Compton Mac Kenzie, au- 2:30 p.m. 
thor of HMy Life and Times: The Circumstance of Scl -
Octave 7," will be featured ence. 
on today' s "Books in the 
News" at 9:37 on WSIU(FM). 3:10 .p.m . . 
Other program s: 
8:10 a.m. 
FM In the AM. 
Summer Mu,sicaU 
Concert Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Summer Serenad e. 
'7 p.m. 
. Page Two. 
R I:' 1:" al 11 p. m. eturn ror rln e Moonlight Serenade. 
This weekend will terminate r-.;;;D;.;.;;I.;;;A;:;..M~O;.;.;;N...;...D-S--., 
the presentations of SlU'sl968 
Summer Music Theatre. The 
musical "Sweet Charity" will 
be pres~nted Thursday and 
Friday nights, and "WestSide 
Story." will be seen Saturday 
and Sunday evenings. Show 
time Is 8 p.ll). In Muckelroy 
AudHorlum in the Agriculture 
BUildIng. 
T-I!'key; may be Pl!rchased at 
the door of Muokelroy Audl-
to~~m. 1_, 
-"~j~'--
Diam~md -Broker 
suite I 407 S. III inoi 5 
Carbondale r 
Ph. 549-2221 
Advanced r~.r.tlon • n d Ballroom A. There w01 pool will be opan fOr r ecte-
activities for new student. be. lunc:beon .t U,30 •• m. atlon from 6030 to W p.m. 
and parent. will be held . and, a dlJlner ar 6 p.m. In Wei"" Illhns tor male ocu-
from 10:SO • .m. to noon tbe Unlverolty Center Ohio dent. will be ' from 4,30 to 
In the Unlverolty Center and Ullnol. ROom.. .10 p.m. In room 17. 
Ballroom B. There wm . The University Cbolr '1;01 re- M_ltcheU Gallery In d>e Home 
be a campu .. tour on the bearse from 6 to 10 p.m. . Economic. - Buddin, will 
SlU Tour Train at I p.m. In tbe - University Cencer fe~re a p-aduau atudenl 
stanlnl from the Unlver- BaJ.ll'OOlJ'a. exhlbidoll by Barbar~ WU-
olty Center. "Texa. Aero.. <he River" llam. and Marcl Zelmanoff 
The Library Workshop w01 . will be .bown ar i p.m. In Au",st 21-27. 
me« from 8 a.m. IX> 5 p.m. tbe ·VTI SCudent Ceuer. The Depanment of Mu.'" will 
In tbe University Center Tile Pulliam Hall GYJ1I &lid IpOIIlOr a atudent recital at 
Yotmgsters Seek f"ost Pooy .. 
On WSIU-TV's 'What's New' 
A rroiip of Danlab youDJ-
srers w1l1 go on an afternoon 
adventure In searcb ala "Loat 
P on y'" on today. "w b • . t' s 
New" ar 7:30 p.m. on WSlU-
TV., 
Other programs: 
5:30 p.m. 
Misterogers' N e I g h b a r-
~. 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal. 
8 p.m. 
P .. spon 8: Wanclertust 
(10 color). 
8:30 p.m. 
New. In Perapectlve. 
9:30 p.m. 
The Twentieth Century: 
Prank L. Wrtght. 
10 p.m. 
Kaleidoscope (10 color). 
Area Country Fair, HiitOry 
Related in 'Televuion Show 
WSlU-TV. Channel .8, In 
Carbondale, tates a look at 
tile hlBlXlry of county fairs In 
Southern Ulinois Prlday night, 
at 7:30 p.m. The 3O-mlnute 
cqlor documentary. called 
"Pairs -- SOUthem 111111 0 I s 
StYle:' was fUmed at fairs 
held In 21 different cities last 
year. The dim ax o~ the pro-
gram shows lallt year's Du-
Quo I n State Pair "'I<hem-
phasls on the $122,650 Ham-
bletonlan C I ass I c Harneos 
Race. won by Speedy Streak. 
"F air B--Soutbem Style," 
directed by Scott Kane, Is 
another in the series If Focus--
Southern Ullools" on Chan-
nel 8. The sert". Is ",rtaen 
and produced by Harlan Men-
denhall, faculty co-ordinator 
of documen.ary programming 
at SlU ' s depanment of radio 
and television. 
Channe l 8 salutes I:h'r Mur-
physboro Apple Festival with 
a re- run of an hou r colo r 
special. September to, at 7 
p.m. "Johnny Appleoeed Was 
Here, " seen earl1ertbt8year. 
abows lallt seasoD's Apple 
Pestlval and also deal. with 
the Soutbern Ulinols apple in-
dustry. 
Srudents In SlU's depart-
lJIent of radio and television 
get valuable on-the-job train-
Ing whUe working on fUm 
crews that help rpoduce such 
program •• C.P. Harding, 
Steve Little, P au! Armetta, 
and Russ Rayburn all took part 
in the fUming of "Palrs--
Southern Style." 
SHOE 
Acro,' fro .. 1h.Vor, it y Theolr e 
8 p.m. In d>e Home Ec0no-
mic. AucUtnrtum. 
The ActtYlde. Programming 
Board will, meet from 6:30 
to 8 p.m. In d>e University 
Ceuer Room C. 
The SlU Karare Club wm meet 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Ir. Pul-
liam Hall Gym. 
The Little Elypt Srudent 
Groan will meet from 8 
to II p.m. In tbe University 
Center Room ' C. 
'AU KAPPA EPSILON 
Would Like To Invite You To 
SUMMER RUSH 
THURSDAY 
AUGUST 22 
8:00 P.M. 
TO 
10:30 P.M. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
'-'LOUNGE 
For More -Information CaU 457-6570 
Editorial 
SA'D' and -SNAfU ' Events 
Since his commission as com-
mander of the Carbond~e gar-
rison's adm1n1stratlve company 
nearly' two months ago. Robert 
W. MaeVlcar has come under In-
tenslve fire on all fronts of thl; 
war between the black-paJama-, 
clad SoUthern Admlnlll\!l"atIve ot-
Hisions (SAD) and the Student Non-
Active P8culty Union (SNAFU). 
In the propaganda phase of the 
war • .sAD lost the battle for tile 
hearta 'arid mlnda of SNAFU 
tlOOJ)l while ~lnnlng tbe actual 
combat engagements. Some of 
the SAD victories Included the 
defeat of II peace demonstrators. 
etaIIJI alleclted office Invaders. and 
over 19-tl1ouNDd motor transport 
driven' of~SNAFU forces (actual 
body counU. 
Wblle many of the SNAFU 
rounds feU afound Com mander 
MacVlcar. very few 'lave ,been 
aimed at the SAD general. De-
lyre W. Morris. After General~ 
Morrl. ordered Commander M",,-
Vicar to defend the SAD front 
lin .... the general crawled Into bla 
SAD bwlter and ordered the SAD 
arUllery flied Into the midst 01 
SNAFU troopa. ' 
Public Forum 
n ...... , ' a:D~" NC' • ....,.~ rr,. ... 'It-
: ....... , ~ ... IUlNa ~ f"IlI .... I .. . 
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tr_ .. ., ....... "'.. l17,"1':ka&iM e .. _. 
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General Morris alBO made tbe 
tactl~ decisions whlcb Com-
mander MacVlcar carried out 
dellplre terrible perBOnal losses 
In the propaganda war. Mac-
Vicar's Company command post 
wa~ bQmbarded with propaganda 
leaflets ~lng coundess slg-
narures of SNAFU trOOps. The 
, leaflets urged the SAD guertUas 
to recoiullder a plan for dropping 
the dreaded Parking Bomb wbose 
, pove.rty , r a y s would penetrate 
deep! y Into the logistical units 
of-SNA FU troops 
But the SAD ~rtUas dropped 
an even bigger p~g bomb on 
the SNA FU vehicle drivers and 
logistics section and their Legal 
otvlillon arUllery pounded away at 
SNAFU BOldlers. (Occasionally. a 
sbort round would fall Into Como. 
mander MacVlcar'a company~ 
wounding him. ) 
After the parting bomb was 
dropped, Commander Ma.cVlcar. 
w~ary from battle fatigue after 
only twO' months In !.be field. was 
given 'wo weeks RIr.R (res, and 
recuperation). ' 
But M..,Vlcardldn·tlootforward 
to returning to the war, He toew 
that along with the annual tUrning 
of leaves - In the Southern pro-
vince. ~ddltlonal mongQ1 bordes of 
SNAFU trOOps which bad been on 
a three montb leave would return. 
He especially feared the attack 
troops of the elite SNAFU Greets 
and BOul-searchlng propaganda of 
tile SIudent Inu.lon Planning Com-
pany (SlPC). 
But whatever fears and doubts 
Commander Ma>Vlcar bad. Gen-
eral Morrla dispelled them wltIl 
his famoue saying: "Some are In 
Jail. Some are In tile bospltal. 
AU are expelle4." It's a SAD 
' victory. ~ 
Nick Harder 
, LeHer 
Wo-ods No -? Lot in Solution 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
In a letter to tb&-Dally Egyp-
tian Mltcb Parrla proposedtheJ 
clea.rtng pf Tbompeon Wood. as 
a BOlution to this University's 
parlr;lng problem, 
Hopefully. Mr, Farris was only 
woIcIng extreme sarcasm-per-
haps arising f~m recent deciSions 
to lnc=aae parking fees. I am In 
sympathy with bls or anyone's 
reluctance In having to pay addi-
tional sums of money for partlng-
but again feel tIlat with increasing 
numbers of vehicles and limited 
n u m be r s of centrally-located 
parting areas, 8Orn,e measure of 
control Is necessary. 
But Mr, Farris' proposal to 
cut-down Tbompson Woods and 
replace It with parltlng facilities 
borders on the absurd and would 
no< be a BOlution to' tbe parl:lng 
problem for the foUowlng reasons: 
. I. You don't decrease conges-
tion between pedestrians and ve-
hicles tn a central location, I.e., 
Thompson Woods, by addlng more 
p~rklng spaces for vehicles. 
.. PI4tIorm BuU.tkr 
, , 
Rather. you decrease congestion by 
IImlt!ng the number of vehicles. 
studenta. or botb. (( don't think 
the. Board of Trustees has In mind 
eliminating the pbyalcal presence 
of studenta from the central cam-
pus; unless of course, automobtles 
demand more honor, respect and 
apace tban students)) 
2. Tbompson Woods represents 
a land-use entirely complementary 
to tbe central campus. It Is both 
a physical and aesthetic asset. It 
I. multi-functional (not unl-func-
tlonal aa a parking garage. etc. 
would be) . 
3. The possession of such na-
wral areas such as Thompson 
Woods (replete the natural. rotting 
vegetation); affords one some 
perspective Into the ecological en-
vironment of the woodland and 
sbould be encouraged. It Is Indeed 
complimentary to Slu when so 
many other newly-planned cam-
puses have made provisions for 
similar areas !n the ir planning. 
of. A university's central cam-
pus Is similar '0 that of a small 
city, What with an increasing 
number of students and automo-
bUes. together with diminishing 
space, one must decide which Is 
more impOrtant and who should be 
afforded which privileges and 
where. To sacrifice Thompson 
Woods for any form of parting 
facUit y would be admitting that 
automobiles have prio rity overthe 
aesthetic need s of the ent ir e Uni-
versity com munity. . 
The solution to Stu 's traffic and 
parking proble ms lies with limiting 
the access [0 t tie central campus 
by automoblles- bopefull y 'hrough 
inc r eased -fees , and if thi s ,provcs 
Inoperable , rcstric tlng access into 
thc . centra l area to a ll non- service 
vehic le!'; . Provis ions for park ing 
would then be 10c.at.>:Q onl y around 
the periphery of tV'6 cam pus. 
Richard Askel and 
~Yoo're ~ Nextl" 
Letter 
Sf;~ker fee Too Steep 
To the DaUy Egyptian: 
The administration and trustees 
of SIU are able to dlailluslon even 
the blindest and most Idealistically 
entbuslastic of students. When I 
arrived at SIU In September of 
1967. I was on top of the world. 
As of Saturday. I'm looting for a 
different school at which to do 
Pb.D. wort. 
Over the course of the year. 
I've been growing more and more 
upset at the administrative hand-
ling of problems. This summer. 
this upaetness bloomed Into gen-
uine disgust. 1 denounce the ad-
ministrative hierarchy for Its co-
wardlcelll It has put off Judgment 
on controversial issues (Le., the 
military recruiters affair) until 
Its decisions would meet with a 
minimum of resistance. And DOW-
announcing on a Sarurday after-
noon, with onI y one week of school 
left , this new, insane, parting 
sticker policy-this Is too much 
for word~. (J have the words. 
but I also fear the libel laws.) 
Maybe our beloved trUstees, suf-
fe ring ,under their atnuence (do 
trustees even buy stickers?) don't 
realize that BOme people simply 
do not have the $45 to spend on 
a parting sticker. I am referring 
specifically to graduate asalstants 
who merit. blue sticker by v1r.tue 
of their status, but can't begin [() 
be able to afford tills outlay of 
funda-especlally at the beginning 
of a school-lf they, as I, are 
getting by largely on what I am 
paid by tile Unlverslryll Porty-flve 
dollars Is almost one Quaner of a 
monthly checkl I accuse the ad-
ministrative blerarchy of co-
wardtce, and failure to compre-
hend 'he total effects or their 
categorical edicts. They have man-
aged to create with their actlona, 
culminated by this most recent 
one, one more dissident element. 
Mlcbael Fody In 
Graduate Assistant 
Reprint 
Reform the Conventions 
This Is a prime-tim e moment. 
betwixt the Republican and Demo-
cratic conventions, to consider the 
need for re fo nnlng and updating 
the method by which the United 
States selects its presidential 
nominees. That the nominating 
convention, a co mbination of Mardi 
Gras and the Smithsonian institu-
tion , Is In need of r eform, Is 
agreed doctrine ro all who suffered 
'hrough the Republican per-
formance at Miami Beach. But 
Improvement divides itself into 
two pan s: better rules to govern 
the convention process as It stands ; 
and c hange s In the whole nominat-
ing method, as by r eso n to na-
ttonal primaries. 
The r e is somethtng to be said 
for ,he glor y and hul labaloo of the 
con ventions . T hey dr amatize- the 
size of America, the dive rsity of 
vlcwJXllnt s, the ess ent ia l co mpro-
mises that build consensus and 
make repre sentativ e govern ment 
workable- even the exuberance of · 
thi s Irrepress ibl c nat ion . 
Rut, consideri nt:: the. conv ention 
It self, the r e Is no Ju stification for 
60 many nominating and seconding 
speec he s (which real ly r eflect 
little c r ed it on most of the speak -
e r s) as to shove the ac tual ballot-
ing for the presidency Into the 
ea rl y morning hours, when most 
TV viewers have gone to bed. 
The re is no need tor long-winded 
open lng-night orato ry. for stretch-
Lng into four days what could be 
finished off In 'woo for balloon 
cascades and snake-dances whea 
there Is nothlng truly e xciting to 
parade about. Y~8, and no need 
for TV commentators to carry on 
drearily when nothing of conse-
quence Is being di scove red by their 
",ssiduous fl oor- wandere r s with 
thei r Pl.13ntan headpieces. 
BaSically, all that I s wanted is a 
r e asonable method b)' which po-
tent ial candlda~6 may be located, 
may come forw ard, may display 
their wares. Ann by which the pub-
lic can Intelligently selC"C[ t hc 
nominee!\- To Improve on present 
processes- r e i ics o f the preelec-~ 
[coniC, slow-transponatlon e r a-
should not be beyond the wit of a 
political nation. 
The Chri stian Science Monitor 
1 
,In Africa 
. ~ ' . . -EngIneering 
F~afs Chang~ 
. Restless Land' 
B,. To.,. leoe.de .... 
Copley New. Senice 
LUSAKA, Zambia ' -- A man with aeveo ' 
wtvea Uvea In a &ra .. but next to a road 
grader on a Zambian billslde. _ 
II) ~ ulle, 1,000 feer below him, an 
iDtemanonai team of engineers Ie buJldlq 
.. $170 mUllon hydroelectric power project. 
Tbe man la Alfred Mw1IDp. He owns 
neither a radio nor, record player, cooter 
nor ke!lle, and haa .4lever uaed a telepbone. 
-He ..,.--bea an exletence from the . soU. 
Tbe proJllcl Ie the KaIue Gorp .cheme, 
wbIcb wtJl come tnIo oper.tIDD bJ C21Ji«,. 
m .. 1970, Just In tlme to prevent a crtklcal 
power sbon ... In this copper-ncb African . 
republic. 
Tbe srader belonlls to road con8U\lCU)i"s 
who hate I&id a nerwort of meta1led road. 
In an almost tnetleea area of buall. 
Alfred Mwllnga Is uncooeenied thor b1a, 
age.old way (If life Ie abour to be c:banpcI 
forever. Nor Ie he concerned !bal DeW roads 
now fort on either aide of bIa exposed but. 
"t w~ here first," he sa,.a aimply. 
Pour mUes away, In the epecucular c:anJOD 
willi Ita ractnllto~ of w~, wort bas 
bepm on the d1verllloo tunnela preparatory 
to bu114IDll the maIJI dam. 
. Tbe Jiro)ec;t compr1Ma two -nae dam., 
ODe ~ (If the K.dIe Gorp, and 
die odIerjl70 IDDee ..,.... 
TIle _ 1JUrea1Di' tact cI the 8Cbeme 
Ie the UndeIP_ wottlJlp. Tben wtJl .... 
etpc mUes of tunnellrtg to brllll water to 
the alx l50-mepwall turblDea and release 
It _rll mU.a ckn'ariver. 
III die ctDter, alx~. of water, 
15 feet' acni .. , wtJl . die bead-
race tunnel 1,300 feet 01lIO turbines. 
Engineers envl.... ult1morely a .atnll 
of dams and power .tadona In the wild 
Kallae Valley to meer~ ~a ever-
growing power needs. -:...,..... may exceed the 
supply IIOCIII after K~ come. IJIIo fII11 
ope~~e Dam 18 ~ than a .ymbol 
of modernity In unapoUed Africa:- ~ has 
alan become part of the political and ec0no-
mic wranllle between Britain. her runaway 
ex-colony of Rhodesia, and Zambia. 
Tbe ac:beme Is being built Instead of a 
cheaper north bank power stadon at the 
giant Kariba Dam which Is jointly owned 
by Zambia. and neighboring, wbite-ruled Rh0-
desia. 
Kartba, which straddles theR1ver Zambezl 
border between the two bostlle countries--
and throws back on of the . worid' s largest 
manmade lates--has become a Central Afri-
can nash point. 
' Zambia bas turned down the north bank 
scheme because Rhodesia. as co~wner. 
would have to authorize It. and Zambia re-
fUses to negotiate with what It calls a 
"rebel regtme." Additionally. It 18 feared 
here that going ahead wtth the north bank 
project would put anocber economiC weapon 
In the hands of the Rhodesians. 
The victim of eight acts of sabotage In 
2 1/2 ' years, most of them believed to bave 
been carried out by Rhodesians, landlocked 
Zambia Is already at the mercy of Its . 
neighbor for Its main lints wtth the sea. 
And" It bas not yet been able to break 
Its traditional dependence on Rhodesia for 
a large proponiDn of Its Imponed con-
sumer goods. (Rhodesia Is still this country' 8 
largest supplJer,> 
With hostility between the countries con-
tinually mounting - - because' of Zambia's 
vociferous opposition to the Rhodesian gov-
ernment and Its suppon for Rhodeslan-
banned African nationalist panJes -- the 
fear Is ever-present that the Rhodesians 
could use their tradll:lonal lints with Zambia 
to strangle It In a gesture of retalladon. 
Because of this bostUlty, tbe Higher 
Authoqry for Power--a body comprising 
repre~atlve8 of botb governments which 
theoretically controls Kariba -:- bas never 
met. . 
Instead. a committee comprising the same 
representatives sees to the day-to-day con-
trol of lCariba operations. and h9pes tha~ 
at some fUtu.}'" date wbe/1 the 'Hlgher Autbor-
Ity can lDeet Its decla10ns wU1 all be rati-
fied. . '. 
, r 
Power Piay 
TIle ilar.e Goqe power project Ia Z_~I. I. elpectd to h 
coaplet. III late i8,. , J.at III U •• to ••• Id • p.wer altOr!' 
ace iD die ArrieaD co".try . . se~b project. are ct ... at •• lite 
race or Arrica.. 
New Breed of ,Barbarians 
Invades Rome's Colosse'um 
B3' Jack C. SlaIT 
Copley News Servtce 
ROME -- "Until daylight. this place will 
be taboO for everyone with good sense and 
good taste:' 
Tne speaker was not commenting on Nf.!W 
York' s Central Park or the streets of Wash-
ington D.C •• but on Rome's grandest monu-
ment, the Colosseum. 
According to the handful of night custodians 
who must patrol the vast stadium, it 1s 
overrun by prostitutes and sex perve1n s. 
Unwary tourists who stroll into the massive 
arena to marvel at It by mOOnlight are 
In danger of being accosted by purse and 
camera snatchers. . 
The ruins also are lJttered with rubbish 
and garbage , and some of the interior c~v­
emA are used as publiC latrines. 
''It's a disgrace," said one custodian , with 
an impotent shrug of the shoulders . "One 
doesn't know what more to do." 
The superintendent of antiquitie s puts Jt 
even more harshly. saying that the Colosseum 
Is being desecrated by barbarians worse than 
those who sacked Rome ove r 2,000 years 
ag~'hIS giant arena, 157 feet high, which could 
bold 50,000 spectators , was originally called 
the Flavian Ampltheater, after the emperor 
who began its construction. It was completed 
by ' Emperor Vespaslan In 80 A. D. It was 
here that some of the most outstanding 
gladiatorial combat s were fought. Its com mon 
name, the Colosseum. Is derived from the 
colossal Slatue of Nero that stood near tt. 
The Colosseum was originally covered by 
travertine and other tine stones but was 
stripped of these in later centUries for use 
In tbe facades of ""her Roman public buildings. 
It Is sold that Michelangelo contributed to 
this deOl4,d1ng when he needed BOrne marble 
for St, Peter's BasUtca. Finally, Pope 
Benedict , XIV, In the mid-18th Century, 
ordered a halt to· the dismantling of the 
Co'1osseum's marble. 
That the ruins are Uttered is apparent -
to any observer. and the ~ave rn s , like da rk 
comers thJP.Ughout Mediterranean Eu rope, 
are undouwtedly sometimes used as latrines. 
. But,' 'Uke' ~he still · debated tales that 
Christians were thrown to the lions hen:. 
the claims of degenerates carDUelnl In the 
shadows of the moonlit atadJum aeem ex AI-
gerated. 
The current fUror about the Colosseum 
dramatizes a problem that concerns all 
Roman antiquities: a desperate lack of funds 
to maintain an adequate custodial staff. 
The treasury of the city of Rome Is scraped 
bare and the city has been operating at a 
budgetary loss for years. As a reSult, the 
Roman ruins are overgrown with weeds and 
long grass and are badly littered. 
At tbe Colosseum, it Is apparent that a 
force of su men Is nO( enough to keep It 
clean. The Utter is everywhere. though It 
sbows no more signs of being lett by alleged 
underworld characters tban by the 5,000 
to 6,000 rouristB daily. 
Coke and beer bottles abound, as do empty 
cigarette packs, crushed paper cups and 
half-eaten Ice cream cones and Popsicle 
sticks. 
The tourists are not really to blame either. 
Where are they to put their ref\.lse? A 
stroll around the entire wall of the Colosseum 
reveals not one litter bag o r waBle basket. 
The statement by the superintendent of 
anttquitles drew an instant reaction from 
Rome police, who Immediately tripled their 
night patrols around the Colosseum . 
In typical Roman fashton, however, the 
superintendent of antlqutties takes the long 
way around to find a solution to the prob-
le m. Instead of installing litter baskets 
and squeezing out enough money from a 
government o r private group to pay the 
salary of anotber. custodian or two. he 
proposes to build a fence around the entire 
Colosseum. 
That way, admission could ' ~ charged 
(with p~s gotng to finance matntenance 
crews). and the Colosseum could be closed 
at night. 
The Colosseum stands in the midst of an 
eno rmous piazza as Its tage and dignity 
dem and. The distracting appearance of 
a fence would be such an artlst1c affront 
that the proposal stands little chance of 
approval from the-Italian Parliament. whlch 
must: okay such a project. , 
DAILY EGYPT/A)/. 
Ba'tl~8.-·. Rage · >Nea~ . Cambodia 
SAIGON (AP)..., Three days of 
dvage fIgbtIng-along the <;.ambodian 
border, In die ceiltral bigb1ands 8!Id 
tbe northem provinces coat tbe 
_ enemy 739 dead, moat of them In 
Tay - Nlnh Provlilce nonliw.eat Of 
SaIson, allied spoteamen!lald Tue .... 
day. . . ,. J . 
Ame.rlean casuU'U,,-s werere-
poned .. 69.-It1l1ed 8!Id 361 wounded. 
South V ..... eae cUllalry figure. 
~=:r:f:::pIl~ off co.:r-
t.ered .ttrmt.bH rueadaY. III. aae 
am~ bloody fIItIt Viet COng guer-
rill .. wtpecI out a U.s,. -Vtemameee 
Comli!.il Acdao P~ ~r 
o .... ~IlD.IDI an CIUJPO« 12mllea 
.outb of Oa Nanl 111 the north. 
-MtlUUy 6trk:iala uJd tbe-raldera 
tilled all 11 Amfl'lcaDa-10Martnea 
and OIIeNayYCo~ .. -and24V~-
- nameae mllUiameD:gu ardlDg the 
camp. . Eight V let CoDg bodiea 
were found. . 
Reinforcements fro m a gDvern-
ment mllltla brigade at Hoi An 
pIIr8\led the Viet Cong but rep!>tted 
no c:cataet. -
visited Tay Ninh City, wbere one of 
the fiercest battles was fought Sun-
day and Monday. He said be could 
not guess when the enemy might 
launch 'a major drive on the capi-
ta! but added: HI can assure you it 
wID not be a surprtse to us tbis 
.. time." Tne enemy'sllgbtnlllgattactsdlar 
·belP.D Sunday eDded a two-monlb 
lull In Ibe ground ,!,ar, but allied 
comm8llders sald It WQUld be pure 
conjecture at this time CO .. liume -
that It ·w .. the atar:t 'of, a big enemy 
pusb toward SaJaon. 
All belleYe ~capttallS the pro-
~e ~et . an expected tbIrd 
major offenat.e. But they also ex-
pect beaYY attaw In the nonbem 
pro.lncea below the dem IlltarIzed 
Z 0 n e wbere a alplftcant enemy 
buUdup baa been rep>~ 
The U.S. Command reponed 
Tueeday that two American aircraft 
were lost 111 combat. 
Enemy maclilDe-gun fire downed 
I!D P4 pu.om pgbter-bomberover 
the e_m tlabt of the DMZ. Two 
'- wounded crewmen ball e d out and 
were reacued. It was Ibe 879th 
flzed.:.wlng aircraft lost over North 
Vtem&m. Tbe bellcopter was the 
«Ib Mot down. 
. Terrorist attaets ended a week 
of wbar authorities calleCl "unnatural 
quiet" In Saip. PresldeDt Nguyen Van -rreu 
Street De'v~lQpment- Priority 
A.pproved_Jo~ Gtand:Avenue 
111 _ .... l1er Tbe City COUIIC1l ' cltrected 
City Attorney George Fleer-
Tbe Carbondale City COWl- lage to draw up an ozd1llance 
cU la. n1gbt apprmred a re- probiblt1ns bunting on cit y 
cornmendatloD from tbe Car- propertY wbere po.ed and that 
bondale planning Commiesl"" bunting on unposted city prop-
!bat Grand AYe ... e be given eny be restricted to !be uae 
priority oYer Park Street for of shotguns. 
de""loP1Dent .. a major tbor- Tbe action came alter tbe 
COIIJIdlman Rqadale said 
be tbougbt It would be very 
difficult to enforce regulations 
InvolVing !be poatlDg of pan 
of Ibe propertY IDvol.ed. 
Under tbe ordinance a.8 pro-
posed by tbe Council. the city 
manager and director of pubUc 
works "ould decide w h 1:(: b ougbfare. CouncU received a letter from 
The. S;~ paaaed com- a Murpbysboro andtbreeCar- areas are to be posted for 
EASY PAYIEHT PLANS 
"A ,,,,,,, pia". to , hop 
{or oU of your j~ • ...,anct. · t 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
103 S. IIli ... ia Aw • . 
......... 57-"'1 
panlon motions tbal tbe city bondale residents requesting safety precautions 
(1) cancel a contract wllb con- exclualve bunting rights on tbe ' rreaao==",,::.. ________ ~:;:;;;;;==:;;:;:============~ 
suiting eDlineera for de""lop,- city farm propeny. / P 
Ing Part Street as a major councUman Eaton amended 
tboiougbf&re aiid (2) reque. a motion to probtbit all bunt1Dg 
the PubUc ·Worts Department on city owned propeny. made 
to Inve_que ways of pr by Council-man Randall Nel_ 
YldIng f or pede8trlan ."ery lI0II, ' to probtblt bun tin g In 
along Park Street. lareas wb!=re posted. 
One ~=n oftered by \ Nelaon sighted safety for 
!be city commiolalon /P<U'80Da 118111g the community 
was !bat of co~ a . p8J.k and reservoir facilities 
blacktop walkway alollg...9ne as bis main objection to grant-
side of Park to alleYiate fhe tag bunting prtvUeges on city 
salety problem. I farm property. 
GOV. ShapITo~Explains 
National Guard Callout 
SPRINGFIELD. ' Ill. (AP)-
Gov. Samuel H. Shapiro Is-
sued the following statement 
Tuesday In connection with his 
ordering the National Guard 
to duty beginning Friday for 
the Democratic National Con-
ve lion In Chicago: 
national convention of one of 
our great political panles will 
not b e marred by such vio-
lence. We hope our m UIUa 
wUl act as a strong dete r-
rent. If n;)t a dete rrent. it 
will be a r eady force to pro-
tect tbe. lives of all people ." 
At 
Southern Illinois Volum. Dealer 
01967 CHEVELLE, Air Condition '1245.00 
°1967 BELAIRE WAGON, Like New tl695.00 
°1963 PONTIAC, Power, Air Cond. tl095.oo 
°1963 PLYMOUTH COUPE, One Owner 
'695.00 
"Putting YO" Fint Keep. U. Fint" 
Vic Koenig Ch~yrolet 
806 E. Main 549-3388 
'I took the action In calling 
out the National Guard afte r 
confe rring with a number of 
pep pl e In c luding Mayor 
Richard J. Daley of Chicago 
who requested the troops . 
" Saturda y I met with Stale 
Adj utant Gen. Boyle and with 
Brig. Cen. Dunn who heads 
ou r e m e rg e n c y operation 
he adquarters. 
THE FEAST of the SPAGHETTI 
All Thou Can Eat 
" I hope and pray that these 
trot>ps ,do not hav-e to take to 
the streets of Chicago but Ihe y 
will be re ady If Ibe y have to. 
The people' of the state of 
nlinois will not tole rate vio-
lence as a tool of political 
action. 
"I tis our h o p e tharthe 
. , 
$1 
TODAY.'I.' 
5-9 P.M. 
Don't Forget 
/ . ,- / \ ' / 
'11 I-l./ '\..· -C~L(> 
ot·her delectables 
AMPUS 
SHO~PING 
CENTE 
549-4 
'-Go I. leu. ·e. Fa. '., ' . cu. lt~ GoverO~~Dt love.ligate. 
~ J / ~ Nerve 'Gal. Near: Den.~r 
OY;'.·l~ .. ci"tirig' "" Rebellions ~iIE::~::~=i ~~·~%~~/E::; 
.., 18 kno,... ro 'be JnvelC.l&adD. like a major Ill- cr .... 01' • 
WASHINGTON .(M')-Drlft " 
DI.rec:&or LntI B. Hetlbey 
cbarp. thai colleae faculty 
member •• del1beately or In-
a4venently • . are at the root of 
atudent re»eWons on the na-
don'. CIIIIpIIMIo . 
Herlbey .... ld acme f~ty 
memberl ,·eveo require atu-
deota to·a1t1~e government 
otfIcllls .... the price of pus'-
Ina: grades." BUt be later told 
an tntervtewer tbl8 accu8at1on 
waa uba.aed on ..;J'umora I've 
beard.. .. 
Tbe 7~-year-01d lieute nant 
Ileneral' warned of wbat be 
termed "the perlla of peraua;. 
IIIv~ne .. ' : In lit. regular Col' 
umo ln the mootbl)' s.JKdw 
Servtee oewaJeuer for A~ 
dlat I' I buted IIIroupoUc the 
draft Iyltem 8JId to other In-
terelted partie.. . 
"I cannot belp butbel1eve," 
Hers .. y wrote, "that tbe root 
Of tbe' difficulty of rebeWoua 
student. came directly from 
the afflrmatlve errona of lOme 
of the facuhy membeTa and 
tbe nellaLlve ra-ilure. of 
otbers. T. 4 • • 
Tbe Impre88lon created by 
"the few, loud and Irrespon-
alble though !bey are:' rlaks 
brlna:tna: clown 00 all colieges 
and 8t1ldent. ftnaodal retali-
~WI by Congress and private 
OIOnorl. Herlbey satel. 
Uole.. admlnIatartora re-
.Iip conuel of ' ~Ir In8tltU-
tlOlll. ,"erlbey predicted, 
"there- will be a sharp decline 
III toe8D8 for operatllJaa." . 
Doves, Hawk8 in Fight" 
Over' DemoCratic Plank 
W ASHlNGTON (AP~AI beWaereot cIo"e. cont1nued1o 
bombard the DeIIIoc:radcPJedDnDCommla,.elFlthpeace-
In-Vlemam demaDdl. SKrecary of ScateDeaoRuaklllOftd 
Tueadar D1&bt to the deIeMe of adlbIIllIttadoo war policy. 
Ruak. teadmooyw .. arraOPd.byj)lll'lODIundlacloeN!. 
at a apec:Ial nilbtmeettna::oftbe liOpladorm drafters wbo 
muat come up wltb a l'968·atatemeot of prIIlcItilee for the 
.,uty'a national C:l!P"eDtlon In Cl\lcago nen week. 
TIle beU~ -&lid .aaodeDce. picltecl up III the IK9Dd 
dey'I '--" 0..- warm(y~Seo.J.W. 
I'ulbl1Ibt of Arltanau. a foremo. Seoatecrltlcofadmlo-
1Itratloo fordp poUcy. Tlleygaw.more applauae co Sen. · 
Georae s. yc:Goftrn. of South ~ wbo ura:ed.' "We 
mUll atop "Y1JIC face and .art saYillll U ........ 
McGoYer;a. Ii ~ COIKeIIIIer for b1a party's 
pnatcl(tadaloolllllladoo _nt oo:~y pneldem lFItb the " 
jFW to cIo It ·can end the mlJorfporttqo of 'the kWIni and 
the American m1lItUy ""'!!l~m III 60 days. on terms 
, acceptable to the people 01 bOth the UDited States and 
Vletnam.'· . 
McGovern took baatcaUy the .. 1IMt V-ietnam stand as 
Sen. Eupne J. YcC&nbYOf:E.leadlng:cballeDler 
01 Vice P%eat~ Huben H.H yfortheDemocratlc 
. preGdeadaJ oollllllal:lon. \ • 
ycGoftro cUd 110( l1l'i" aa artily baa clone that the 
National LIberation Front, politlc:&l wtng-oftb~.VletCoDl. 
be "mbraced 10 a u:mporary coaUtIoo government, He 
did call for a prompt Ii8lt to !be bomblna: of North Vietnam. 
Humphrey rejecta the coallUon plan and opposes a 
bomblna: I1a\t Unt1l North Vietnam makes some serious 
show of reattaIIlt. Tbla Is the admlDlatratlon view, as 
advocated by Rusk and other admlDlstration atdes. 
Preatdent Job!l8On wrote the script for Rusk In bla 
DetrOit speech Monday. There will be no total bomblng 
bait or otber de-escalation Unt1l Hanoi proves Ita sin-
cerity. Jobnson said; "The next move must be theirs:' 
• Fulbright. chairman of ,"he Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee . did not call for a coalition gove mmt:nr but 
said it ?"ould be necessary .. at an early stage to bring 
tbe Saigon government and tbe, NLF into the discussion 
of their country's future." 
Another witness. Sen. Gaylord NelSon of Wiscons in. 
supported tbe dovlsb demand for a bombing halt and the 
earliest '\>Csslble nea:otlated peace. Tbe Platform Com-
mittee sbauld COt try to find laDluage broad enough for 
any possible nomlnee, Nelaoo said. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1 . (:orree~ Prcseriptions 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service avanable for most 
eyewear while you wait 
.. - - - - - - 1 ·r- - - - -, 
, . Sun Glaeeel I I Reasonable Prices 
L. .£o~ta~· Le~~ -0 ' L. _____ :.J 
CONRA,D OPTICAL 
411 S.1I1i~ ... Dr. L .. H: Jotre 
"WID faculty _liIIIerl WI» I C:o . .,plalnc by Co~I'ad!> NYera ' ~ cwl4 r.-
belle .. tbaucadelll1c",ft'eeciom acl-uc. 4ftd CllClMtra eIIac Ie .. deildly ... 1IItfD die wind-
covers d I. I' e ape c t fot our lethal rierve , .. Itored near ltI'eam. 
nation and diaobed1eoce of Ira Denver II • potential hazard _ ........ ;.,.. ........... .,..---.., 
laws be allowed ro continue to ro the surroundlnll are-I. IMAGINE?? 
prey on ltudeatl _0 to re- , In addldon, both Rou>. Don 
quire t bern to a It a c It the Broczm.... R-Colo.. and tor-
aCtlOOI of plvernrilent 01- mer ~rlClc CoeICe .. -
f1clala .. Jbe Jll'1Ce of pusq , man Roy MeXlca,. have ex-
gradel?" Herlbey wrote. :piHl4d ml8lliVlnp about the 
A FR££ &-
L£SSoN I~ £YE~ 
MU:£-UP J~4 
I-~R ~ \~~ 
Demonstration 
without qbligatlon 
Q .... 1tIoDed on tbla polm _rap of, ~ ,.. 10 close Her~y aaI4 be did nor 1uIo,f- co larp populated area." 
personally of aucb 0I:C&I1'- ~ pI was llJanufaaured 
renees but one 10II1II man bad at tile Rocky Mountain Ar-
told bi;" be felt be waa undIir aenal nordleaat of Denver and 
lueb prelsure and "I bave II 8IOred In ateel tanka on 
beard I'WDOS" like tbla many rar~aen~/=al=p~ro==pe~rty~~. ~~!!.!~~=========::: time.... . . "\ . A .... eo-man group \:bat In-
"u It lan't true," tlersbey 
Sfid. "well then tbere·. 
notblni to worry about. and lf 
It II true. then I tb1nk It'l a 
little unfortunAte becauae I 
tb(nk a tea c ber. lf be does 
aometblni U1te that. be pros-
titute. bimself and bis pro-
feaa1on." 
He declined to Identify tbe 
youtb wbo repo~ed such an In-
_ c1deor. but said It concerned a 
~ the boy bad written on 
tbe sub jec:t. of "General Her., 
shey .1I a deajxK." 
"I don't know tbe pro-
fessor's name." be added. 
Bathtub Hits 
Canadian Girl 
HAMILTON, Onto (AP)-
Martao Townes was waltlna: to 
croas a downtown street Tues-
day wben abe .was run-down 
from bebind by a batbtub. 
Tbat's rtgbt. a bathtub on 
wbeels. 
Mrs. Townes, 32. a waitress 
in a tavern. said: "Have you 
ever been thrown to the street, 
tben looked up to see a bath-
tub beatde you?" 
Sbe auffered a brutsed left 
lea:. Tbe tub driver. who 
bad piloted It down a hotel 
park.q ramp, was c barged 
With being a common nuisance. 
The tub was used at a hlgb 
s chool frate rnity convention 
last week. 
• 
Impact. 
..• IIaat', ",Iuat you 6.' 
",~o.uy~ 
Com. in, or v.e 
the handy classified 
ad form b.low. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIOHS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY . . .. l ~ , p '" lin .. 
3 DAYS .. i' .. " ... ..... u v .. , ........ t1S c p .. . h " .. 
DEADLINES 
'W c d . thru Sa • . .d . . ...... d .. y. "n". '''' ~ .. b;" .. .. u" . 
T u .. . . . d . . . . . . . F ri c1a . 
· Com" I .. , ... .. .. .. ... " . I 5 .. .. . " .. bal l" .. , " . p r" 
• Print ." .. 11 C A P IT A L L E T T E RS 
~ nO' n .. tn b ... . " I .. .. .. . pro . p .. .. .. 
D o " <> . '-' . " . .. " ... . . , . p. ' r I o . p un. 
s a" " . " • ., O'. bO' , ..... "' ... ,. ,.., . 
( '"...,., • • n \ p .. n of .. ,. " ~ • •• fu ll 10 " .. . 
'Won .. " .. .... " 0. b " . .. fu nd r d I f ..., . . .. o n ... .. II .. d . 
' O -.tI \ E " y p " . " . .. . .. " .. . 'h .. " "h ., ~ ... ) .. ... . ". 
.d .. .. . " . '"£ ' "'-" 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Mo i l o,d. r M>"" wim r ...,'It~ c: e ro Og ,ly Evrp, ; an . Bldg . T. e . stu 
HAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o Fot Sal e OEmploymef"l l 0 S..-vi ce 
o Fot Retn I WCWlt.d Off ... d 
o Found DEnte"oi"ment 0 Wonted 
o Laa' DHeip Wont.d 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 OAr 
o 3 QAyS 
O'DAY' 
. \1", .. ' j day " fo r .. d 
to .t ..... " "' .. I .. d 
PHOl"E "'0 . 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR ____ _ 
m u ltlp l )' , .... L " .. r.> br' ", I !. n .. . . . -. .. . ... . . 
• • • nd. o; .l<' d ..... d r . . . . ... . f ." .. . .. "'J" : .. ,i ' . _ . _ 
• f,,· .. lin ... d f ", . f" .. .i . , . '." .. : . • , . ' ! ' _ f· 
( a ~ .: . ~ J . 0 . .. , .. ,' li n .. .. .J I.· . · 1" .. .. .1 .. . , • • ' " 
S I JO ' (I ~ , .. ! ' " ' n'm ...... ... . , I.' , .. " .. ..: • • ~ O , 
Hwy. 13 cmd R.ed. Station Rood 
Carbondal., IIlInoi. 
-i ~ricn effecti •• l..,. 21. 1968. "",, 'AoIguIl 11. 1968 
St ... H.... nu .. do, 12:00· 9:00 P .101 . 
...... .Ioy ' I~ :OO • 9:00 P.1oI. F'I~ 12,00 • 9:30 .P.1oI. 
T ••• do, ) 2:00 . 9:00 P .101. Setordo, 9:00 • 9:00 P.1oI. 
W..In ..... , 12:00 .9:00 P.1il s..do, . 10:00 · 6:00 P .1oI. 
We reserve the ! ightto limit q~ontitie; 
fu,iy Cooked Ham 
F.1l 510 .... Holf 
Of lutt Portion • . 
lb •.• ~. .. 39~ 
Be.,f R'oast 
a .. lI .. t - _...J W.I., 
SlicedBacon ~~: 69( Sliced liam Ib.$1.3·9 F_il, 
B.lk Frying 
Pork Sausag~ Sliced Ham 
Ground Chuc'k 
· l~!Jt. Cocktail 
: Cream Cheese 
w .. ..,~I'Gropefrult 0' 
Orange Drink 
Det.,,", 
Cold Water All 
G, .. n Giont 
Vegetables 
NO DEPOSIT· HOllETURH 
3 ... . pkg.10C 
Rov. s i .. 1 ()c 
s~;. S1°O 
Dad's Root Beer )1. go I. btl. f9c 
, Ric ..... : Roni 8 •• f or 
Chicken 
.J ····r 
Pork Steaks 
.. 47~ 
Fiddle Faddle 3:~::·. $1.00 
13 H:~~O$1.00 
10 ~::~ $1.00 
Morton Fro~.n 
Cream Pies 4~to: .. 97( 
Bonono , Coconut, Heopoliton, St'ow~.,.,y , 
Giant Siu 19( Lemon and L im •. 
with coupon. Lim it one coupon p. 
custom.r. Coupon valid August 21 
thr. .t 27 1968 
Colgate Toothpaste 
Gion.Si .. 19~ . ~ WI th coupon 
'Grapes '" 
.. 19~ 
Teaelae ... Bear 
Labor Speaker 
0' 1IIe-t"1.o01' 
8&ate FederaUOII of Labor. IPQ!!. willi teachr. 'l"rolled 
1.0 II ec .. _ic e .. catJoa WO"Mop hid at stU "'a,. 12 
dI ....... 23. Fro. left lie JoItaeo.; lIatlilew Klader. Cee-
&raIla. 111.; 81181Ladll7. 1I0rellead VDln •• II3'. KT . ; Elzuy 
JOIIe •• Cont1le .. yU1e. 110. ; .,llle L. FOE. III!r ... porl.L . .. 
II. BeIq S ...... Gre_wood. III ... 
9 
Research Project 
~ha~ge Annolmc~d, 
George A. Flummer, 
Assistant Director of the Data 
Processing and Computing 
Center, has "announced the use 
of a new system of control 
and distribution of research 
Pl'Ojects for "7044 Batch." 
Tbe 7044 Batch. a reference 
used for the programs handed 
In ·by students 0 be processed 
at the center. wUl have the 
folloW1Qg procedures; 
Faculty, staff and graduate 
stUdents using thi. Com putlng 
Center 70« Batch for re-
search, dlssenation or tbesls 
. worlc bave the option of.havlng 
their output placed In the bins. 
as In the past. or picking It 
up directly from the cleric In 
Dlstrtbution. 
Per80lls wlsblng to bave 
their 0UIpUt beld by lleulvlng 
and Dlatrlbution wU1 be given 
p.m. on week days and 8 a,m. 
tc noon on Saturday. 
Persons \Ising the bin 
method assume responsibility 
for loss-of the material aher 
It has been placed In the bin. 
Flummer stated not all stu-
dents are affected by the re-
ceipt system. He noted that 
classroom problem s and pro-
gram teat I n g students will 
cQntlnue to pick up their out-
put from+che bin. Facilities do 
not permll us ing the re$Oelpt 
syste m at t~ls time , he sid. 
According 10 Albert Griese, 
manager of operations at the 
center, "all students may use 
the services we have." He 
lidded tbat the student needs 
authOrization from the depart-
ment because a fee of $100 
an hour I. billed the depart-
ment. 
Carbondale -Schools Experiment 
a receipt card contalnlng a job Grtese aald lbe new syalem 
number. An 10 cardcontalnlng for 7044 BatCh waatolmprove 
the aarne job number will be etflclency and give the person 
placed wUb their batCh by the access to hiS matertal. 
Receiving and Dlstrtbutlon An electronic secretary re-
cleric so It can be matched cords the batch and job com-
WUh the receipt at time of p1etions and maybe reached by 
pia up. The uaer wlll pre- _dlallng 3-2741. 
, _lila. receipt card .to the _-.;;..------...., 
Skills Sy8~~ With Ungraded 
BJ' AI 11 ... 1.0, 
5aadenU • Lewia Gnde Sc:boal lOa, _ ,..y. to ~
about taIdnI bad ~rt carda bome _ JeU',,-.-/ . 
The acbpol. on tile e •• alde 
. of CarlIondal., may initiate a 
program In wbIcb the children 
wlll _ r.c_.'"e JrIlI •.•• In-
stead, they wlll ad1'1DCe to the 
oen 1 ... 1 of I.arnlag accord-
IIIg to the progre.s they have 
mode. 
The Idea Is the result of 
worlc clone by Lew18 School 
l"rtD<:lpal GeorR. A. Menden-
hall and Elementary School 
S~. Laurence Mamn. 
• About 40 per cent of the 
pupUs are dlsadv antaged at 
our &Choo!, and our old pro~ 
gram just wasn't .orting," 
explained M.ndenhall. "W. 
talted It ov.r aod did' aome 
research OIl OCher ungraded 
school I)'OCem8 In the country. 
We then wrote. program for 
our own scboo1. and It I"aa 
appproved by the Board of 
Education." . 
According to Mendenball. 
the acbool wlll be dlYlded IPto 
various skills. such 88 spell-
lot. reading and arlthmetic. 
There wlll be 18 levels for 
eaeb of Q>e vartous skills. 
Bec.ause the stUdent will ad-
ance according to his own 
ablllty. h. may be In level 10 
spelllng. elibt In reading and 
six In arltbmet1c. In this way 
the student will _ be urRed 
LiH'e C.aesar'~ 
Supreme 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
After 5. 
to cah:b.UP wUb or alow down 
for OCher acudenla. 
Another chang. In the 
currtculum wlll be addltlon of 
a cultural program. The prin-
cipal 18 plaonltltl aon fteld 
.tr1pa, Yielt. by .,a.rtoua glee 
c1i1ba. bands. art worlcsbops 
and emtblts. 
"The cultural aspect Is de-
floltely lacklng1n our school." 
said Mend.nball. who Is 
SUII)IIIU dtre<;tor of· the J aclc-
s'!'" -WQI1amson Community 
Action Agency. ~'We took: our 
cblIdren,and wrote a program 
for' them. rather than JTlue 
the ~~ fit a certsln pro-
~.I diIok It can be done," 
T b e new program Is nO( 
~ Ita problems. It a stU-trans'ers to a different acboo wltlrtlle lI.ual graded 
program. It may be dIff1cult 
for blm to adjust. When this 
bappens Mendenhall wlll try 
to explsln the Lewl. School 
system to tbe new school and 
recommend placement of the 
stUdent In a certsln grade. 
Anotber probeJm will be 
that of administering the pro-
gram properly. 
"When a program such as 
this falla. It 1& usually be-
FORD's' NEW 
IMPORTED 
CORTINA 
THE 
Model "e" 
BILL ·BANKS 
FORD 
Murphysboro, III. 
684-3124 
Open Til Sp . rn. . 
Only " Cortina" Deoler 
In Squthe,n' lliinoi s · 
cause' the teachers b .... nO( Dl.trlbution window to obealn 
been property lnItiated Into the his ourput. 
progrom. Many still revert Persons using the receipt 
Ie their old habits of giving card'!natead of th. bin can 
grad.s. I'm optlmlstlctbough. pick up their output only durlng 
We bave 14 teachers and 2~ normal ' office hours. Tbese 
puplls. wbleb Is a good ratio. hours are from 8 a.m. to 5 
Tbere bas been no op-
pnslrlop Ie the program as yet. 
"We sent out letters til the 
parents e~alnIng what we 
want to do,' sald_Mendenhall. 
"I don't tblnk they understand 
It yet. but we wlll hear from 
them when scbool start .... 
Shop With 
Mrs. Sam Silas. president 
of the Parent-Teacher 
Association, tblnks It Is a step 
In the rtght dlrect1on. She Is 
planning a PT A meeting for 
early AUgust to famUiartze 
the parents with the program. 
Martln Is also opt 1m Istlc. 
"Remem ber," he said, 
"that tbls Is just a pilot pro-
gram but If it is successful, 
we may put it in ocber 
school .... 
Dally Egyptian 
Ad".,,; .... 
RUNION'S 
Standard Service 
Where 
S.I .U. Students Go 
for Quality Service 
OPEN 6:30-10:00 
7 days 
300 N. Illinois 
ThU Week', Dandy Deal 
Fish S~ndwich 
& 
Salad 
79t 
SPORTS FANS 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KN.OW_. 
By Sld_oy H. St." 
Did )'ou t.oow that the 
Wo .... AmeriC&ll food-
the "bot do,.. _ .... In-
vented beeaua of bueball! 
• . . A DU:a named Harry 
Stevens was in c:harJ:e of the 
eonces.s:ioDi at New Yort 
Giant baHbaU ,ames La tk 
Jut century. ami ODe daJ' it 
was cool aad he .. un't ~-
1nt mucb of the eold food 
_hieb wu .U th~ bad at 
ball parks in those days . . . 
Durinl the lame be went 
:,=r: ~~ nC:ul~o~,~~~~IH= 
bou~bt sausa ge at • aelah-
::u. 0;:;: ~~t~= t:bboO~d ~ 
..u .... es with - Ind tb~ bot 
dOl was born , , , Ro .... ·~vcr. 
it wu • n~w,~per eartooa-
tat, Tid Ooraln. who roined. 
lhr n .. m~ " hoi do," , _ ' He 
drew I cartoon on~ day 1000 
IrtU of • but"baill flD bold-
in" a :.aUiage Wat lookeod 
like a d:l ciuhund endowd in 
a bUD , and it " ' IS knov,'TI as 
a "bot do, " (rom thea. OD. 
, . 
One oC the dnD~est nlck, 
roa:~~ t!n U~~!!'m~t<!.?i~ 
Run" Bakt>r , , ' MOlt Pf'Oplf. 
dOD't koo\\ tblt Baker actual· 
Iy hit n ry (e .. ,. homen! , . , 
The most he e\ er had in one 
l'en W l$ 12, and be .nra~ed 
onl)' SP\ 'en a ieUOD In bis 
13·yelr' t"2ree-r: , , . He got 
his nlcknamc .... ·hen h~ belord 
w'n two 'World Se-rin ~ames 
i n 1911 \\'it h home nuu , ' 
TIlL' n idm,lmr sh ick l" \ 'PD 
Ih,I Il Ph hI' n(' \'t'r hi! m an) 
~fol' . ' 01' :IC I l.' r thai 
, 
r tk·, \ Otl rli In ' , ku"" , Ih.J1 
r;:~I::~' ' lfl,~ tl UI.'~~~(,13~n·;t ...: 
lo\\pr d" Hh r :l1 (" lA ud :11 (> Ih', 
in \! rh',· ~ ' . r~ I nn ~' f'I ' .>t\ Ib ,' 
.n ,'r;' ;;t' I h ;.( n non,\ \11 1(>1=,' 
m('n, TIll' 1t'\\'PI' dc"lh rah' 
nl \~l ke-~' 'nen ma' ("» pO!'-
I'ib l(' hl('I;.(.It'1' ~" nt' li l ~ and 
;..,' 3 h ' ;" t " , h \ , IJU.'~ I n l '..,I, 
1., :.=., I ,~: ,' I)O ' I \h '~ itll~ t~I" 
~, ,~;, ;~ , : 1,':I~~ l'~ ~~'~ I'''n l'l', 
COLLEGE LIFE INS. CO. 
512 ~eSf Ma in 
Phone 549-21 89 
L.-_C.:E,;,.' ...:,M.;;.:,a_i.:.;,n.:,.r ~C~a~r~b_o_n_d_ ...... ~... le~'~~~ ... . L .~, ._. ,... .  _____ ..... 
. : ( : .... \
P2 
... ,.: ... , . '. ' 
ONI:~ E~Y"TI.,i 
But ~e ~ho~ Goes On 
S.tage a..,.SissY's Sanctum?' 
Injuries Indicate Othe~wise 
By Kevls Cole actor's-knee, but the show went For Holder many Injuries 
on. occur after his stage death In 
Whne theater and grldl~ Vanee ' PulkerSGn, choreo- "West Side." As if a fatal 
are ~~':'..e as greasepaint: graphed to dive over a rolling knlflng by uch-rlval Tony 
ana , player-Injury bl'~I, In "West Side" did so weren't enough, 0 n c e , that 
18 one unforeaeeAIIle,lnescap- succes8ful1y, but Sal: down blood-thirsty roiling barrel 
able, undesirable factor that hard 011 a nan. His recovery (wlble81 Mr •. Fulkerson, ~­
pique. boP) fteJcta. was Instan(. and complete __ bove) passed over Holder s 
i.et no 0Ge aaytbatthe Sum- flt:ralght up-- and the show """ad' he"d, and the show 
mer Music Theater Reper- went on } went on. . 
• Another time, he Jan off 
tolre Company, currently To watcb !he 8pllt-secon stage dunng a blackout and 
wootnaSnraudience8 withre- choreography of the fast- Slammed Into atwo-by-tour-
peal: perfel'maace. of "A Pun- moving product1ons 18 to Inch boJard and the lights 
Dy lblngHappened on the Way ' wonder why the bicycle chaln- Itayed out but the show went 
cD !he Forum'/' "Molt Happy ftatllng and knlfe-sla.hlng and _ 
Pella," ''S_ Charily" and I -!he downrIght ruued act on Pedte N::lY Pearl the 
"We. Side Story," stoe. not does DOC result In more "Anybody's" f "West Stde" 
baye ItS ~ of !he untore- aeries injuries. suffered an un etermlned to« 
seeable, !he 1ne8Cable and the \ Holder, who has had tloth Injury In one of the earlier 
undesirable. kneel dl4located on the set run. of the' play and has been 
But !he show mult go on. this summer, theatrically on crutches since. and the 
Loren Com1ter. "West Side thre", let gans member Jim show goes on. 
SCOry'.... 8emafdO, received .. Arab" ~s actos8 'the .. Sweet Charity·... Linda 
minor kntfe Wounds with a Itaae during an actual per- "CbafltY" Sublett barely ea-
real ""'_goodnes. knife tormanc:e. Upon landing. cape!! belngateamrolledunder 
In !he. rumble ~e. but !he . prape. untheatrlcally ~roke a piece of movlng..,e equip-
show went on. his wrist. but'the 8how ' went ment during a dress rehear-
01'1. sal, anet the show went on. 
The fracture repOnedly Stoics all? Temporarily. 
lives him some pain. but his y,,!,;w~--
.. ·.v.·· ' .' ., ', 
"UlJu" 21 ; ·1968 
N ew-8tudent Activities 
Begi·n September 20 
New Student Week will get 
off 10 an activity-filled stan 
Sept. 20. . 
SjJeclal new student ac~l­
vldes have been planned to 
extend through Sept. 28. Four 
hundred new srudent week 
leaders hAve already bee~ ac -
cepted, but any student with a 
3.0 overall may stili apply for 
a posItion, according 10 Ed-
ward --, Yaw, orientation con-
sultant. . 
Studen!!' will get senled In 
on-campus residence h a lis 
Sept. 20- 21. and a dance will 
follow at 8 p.m. Sept. 21 
at the .Unlverslty Center PaUo. 
Parents and students wUl 
assemble at separate orien · 
tatlon programs Sept. 22. Ne w 
students will be welcomed by 
SIU President Delyte W. Mor-
ris and student hody president 
Sam Panayotovlch at 2:30 p. m. 
In the SIU Arena. Parents 
will be received and addressed 
by William J. McKeefery. dean 
of academic affairs. 
A watermelon feast. hosted 
by President and Mrs. Mor -
ris, will follow at 7 "p.m. 
In the Morris' backyard. 
'transfer students will mee t 
Sept. ~3, 'and other ac tivities 
will be planned for des ignated 
'new stude.nt groups and led by 
their a.slgned leade rs . 
Tryouts for a new s tlJde nt 
talent show will be at 7 p.m . 
Se pt. 24 In Davis Auditorium 
In the Wham Education Build -
Ing. Rehear.als for the show 
.. Ill begin at 7 p.m. Sept . 25 
I n Davis Auditorium. The 
show will be staged at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 27 In the University 
Theater tnt he Communica-
tion. Building. 
A dance and activities fatr 
will be s ponsore d from 8 p.m. 
to I a .m. Se pt . 28 In the 
Arena ... Music wUI be pro -
v lded by the .. Boxtops " and 
descriptive dis pia y s an d 
booths will be set up by the 
ext r a - curricular stu den t 
groups on campus . 
Chancellor Robert W. Mac -
Vicar will sPl'ak at the first 
u Ii I v e r s f[ y convocation at 
I p.m. Oct. 3 In the Are na . 
Robinson Interviews Planned 
III !he same production. Ron 
"Cbtno" Holder w .. relaxing 
bactstaae In MlIClelroy Audl-
IXIrtwn whim the drummer'1I 
alDOl teJJ from !he orchestra' s 
eecond - _ry pit onto the 
roles prohibit !he use of a 'oao you're on stage. 
prcKectlve cast. so Propes there 18 so much adrenalln 
goes on cast1ess. pumping through you that you Walter Robinson, director newly - formed Unlver.lty 01-
actually don't feel pain' at the of Unlver.lty Services to Car- flce at 2:05 p.m. today on 
time." Mis s Sublett salll. bond ale, will be featured In two WIPP-Radlo In Herrtn. He 
"You can run around with cuts, radio interviews this week. wUl be interviewed again at 
bruises. ·. spraIn. and ~ven , Robinson will be Inter- 10:30 p.m. Friday on WDQN 
'serious breaks and not feel viewed on his work In the In DuQuOin. 
\ CMm: Chairman .Quits; 
. I . ,' 1:> 
R~mailU A.~ Teacher 
John Woru. chairman ur ho ment can be found. 
Depanme'"I>fChemlatrYi!:'h Born In Czechoslovaitla 
resigned from that po.it n. Wotli became a naturaUzed 
.wbleb he has held since ay. American cttlzen In 1944. He 
1967. received his bachelor's de-
Wotlz 68ld be reSlgned'! O 
devote more time to rcsear _'h 
and teachtng. wblch h~1 
contlnue to do at SIU. 'He 
said funl",r ilial he hoped his 
reatgnation would serve ~. 
personal protest supponfng 
cunges w h I c ~ need to be 
made, bot h outside and whh-
In the department. Wodz 
declined to make furt hcr com-
melll. 
WOltz will cont tnu~ [0 3 C t 
as chairman until a rcpla~e-
At Health Service 
The Univers ity Health Se rv-
ice has r e poneo the foll owing 
ad lJl lsslons and di s missal s: 
Adml.slons: Margie J . Wat-
son, 201 N. Unive r s ity Ave. ; 
Mary Jo Harlan, Smith Tower. 
Dism lssals: None. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adyc,.If.,,. 
-'I~ '. . . -
Look into 
gree at Furman. University.' 
and his master's at [he Uni-
versity 0 I Richmond. His 
doctorale was obtai ned at Ohio 
State Unlvcrslty. 
Belore coming io SIU. WoUz 
served a s chairman 0 f {he 
department of chemistr y at 
Marshall Universit y in Hun-
l ington. W. Va. He has he ld 
teaching po 5 i t i o n s at Ohio 
Statc University and the Uni -
ve r s it y of PiHsburg. 
them untU later offstage." 
Aid for wounded performers THE ~. 
I. just a stage whisper away. ~ , 
II 516 S. Raw iog. inJuries, so m eon e usua y 
For sprains and other minor I ~ 
drlves'W the Health Service Carbondale, III 62901 AIR CONIHTIONED 
for medication or Ice packs. TIlROUGHOUT 
according to Dan Vance. the 
Company's business manager. SWIr.NJNG POOL 
"For fractures and serious 
Injurle.. the performer I s APPROVED HOUSISG 
taken to the Health Service for FOR 
treatment either during o r MEN AND 'OMEN 
after the performance, de-
pending on if he thinks he can 
perform with his injury or 
not," he said. 
And the show must go on, 
because in the words of " West 
Side SlOr y" director Z. J. 
Hymel, " Those are the breaks 
of the game." 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
· Spaces For Rent 
a Volkswagen at Special Date or Graduation 
Mobile Homes For Rent 
· Mobile Homes For Sale' 
Rentals EPPS MOTORS 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. '457 -2184 · 
, , 
Get 'the Squire Shop Young Executive Look. 
Just Arrived! Bold Glen Plaid 
Wool Sport Coats & 
Matching Vests 
--$34,95 & up 
-------------------~-- . 
Hand tailored, both 
single & double 
breasted suits. -$65.95 
& up 
Qpen 9a:m. to 9p.m l ----
so X 12 
Air Conditioned 
(M arrie~s & .Grads Only) 
-1 MJLE ON NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
549-100'0 OR 549-3000 
• 
, 'tr"-A~)'t' . . '" .. '" . .. ....... DA{~:Y. ,~~r7~.~'... .. ..... .... _ . ........ .. .. .. P",.II ., ~ ...... 
Ex~KSU Men. Domina~ S~U Football Staff 
. Coming from Kansas State Kansas State two seasons ago 
Uniwr81ty may DOt be a pre- before .coming to Soutberillast 
requtalte for meamersb1p on year. r 
tbe Stu football coacblng staff Mark Bolick cOmpletes tbe 
iCSU domination of tbe football 
-but It sure belps. Five of staff. A graduate of KSU In 
tbe six football mentors now 1966, BoUck stayed on to as-
plying tbelr "kllis bere bad slst McGee wltb ' rhe K-State 
Kansas State Universit y! fresbman team. 
scribbled In somewbere on Both Boll c k and McGee 
tbelr applicatlon·blanks. journeyed to Southern I a s t 
8pb Mazie. Sllfs defens!ve year ..,d joined tbe rest of 
line coacb, Is the lone mem- the KSU alUlJlnl • 
~~,,:,hos:e!e:am;:e~ltb~~ e/~: f~rg!~ei~~~J.:~ 
as stUdent o~acb. wltb Northern Oklahoma JC· · 
Dick TOll'era, who came to be f 0 t e completlng bIB 
Southern 6.0 years ago before playing career wltb K - State 
accepdng the. bead 'coacblng In' 1966. He was bls con-
&pOt 1ut year, gradu4ted from ference's leading scorer at 
Kansu State In 1953. WbIle Oklaboma and the 10th leading 
attending iCSU be roomed wltb pass receiver In the nation. 
none otber than Ron Marcin- Mazie, wbo dlspite bls back-
Jak, who Is presently employed ' groUnd receives no preJul!lce 
as SIU·s offensive line coach. from tbo" rest of tbe staff, 
Tom O'Boyle. who coacbee ~!8 :~ :t ~;t~t:a~ ~ 
defensive linebackers and 1967. He was ai hlgb school 
ends for Soutberil, also played teammate of Marciniak'. at St. 
foexba11 at KSU wltb Towera George High School In Pltts-
and Marciniak and earned four burgb from 1949 to 1951. 
var81ty letters In tbe spon ' 
from 19~.. Mazie came to Stu from 
Jerry McGee, also a product 
or youknow-wbere. played bIB 
colleglatel:lall for Duke wbere. 
be wa. voted ffMoB:( ~pJ.ra­
tiona! Athlete" In 1961. He 
coached freshmlll1 fOO<bal1 at 
Soutbwestern State C o1lege In 
Weatherford, Okla., .bere be 
was line coach fol' twO sea-
8Ons. He played bIB CoOlielle 
ball at W a ynesburtl State In· 
Pemaylvania and earned four 
leaera from 1953-57. 
~~cbing Lineup, 
. -, 
Pa .. la, brtell)' to Ia.peet LlUle Gr.uy , S1V'. earty· 
aeaaoa football uailliDi aUe recealJ,y were Dick Towera 
(II.DeeUDI., lied coacb aad mNaliera or b'a a ... n . Fro. 
leU: ROD Marci.'... . .IeIT)' McGee , Mart. BoUck. To. 
O'Boyle aDd Bob Mazie . Practice alana Au-" 38 . 
-fDaily .Egyptiar- Clas'sifiecJ Action Ad~ ;t . 
Tbe Paity Egyptian reserves tbe ~Igbt to reject any advertiaing copy. No r efunds on cancelled ads. . ~J ~ . ,; 
FOR SALE 
Claaalfted Ad.. Space In a widely \ 
read paper. For Fod re~ 
JOUr ad In toda, .III die Dally -
aan, (T4S). , f • 
Golt dub&. SraDd .... Beftf ...-s. 
~ ~sr-=. conf. Sell ~~ ~ 
AntiQ\M!8. J ... rewrned from Penn· 
. ylvanJ.a willi lOme lTeat antique •. 
Lot. of prtmtuve •• mall t.tJ,le. now 
in IICIloCt. Stop by pouy. lj2 mUe 
ftlt of Emeral4 Lane Oft Chautauqua. 
BA 617 
Wide tread tlre.-E 7'0 I 14. Good-
year 1eCOOd.. 4 for $ 75 plu. tu, 
new. Poner Bro •• TLre Center. 124 
N. Winol.. BA 627 
Sl.anteae titten.. aeal point.. good 
M:Oq.k, trained . $1 5. Call 684-2451 
aft, 5:30. BA 618 
Yard we •. RebuUt plano, $~. Bdnn. 
tuite, $20. loo lltem •• Tatum HelP' , 
tbJ rd hou..H E. Lynda Drive, Ph. 457-
5570: Augult 23. 24. SA 632 
Bdrm. su1J:e; bed, che •• van lry, end 
table. Phone 684 _4 S62 before 5 p.m. 
BA 633 
1%4 S ulck Rlvten.. Like ne .... r adio, 
air cond .. many aeee.aones. 51 . 4q5. 
Call S4q-4897 after 3 p. m. 6057 A 
1%8 Tnumpt! 500cc Scnmble r wtth 
tnobbles. 2 belmeta: with bW:Jbles in-
cluded. 51.000 or best otter. Call 
549-1131, 6085 A 
3 bdrm. bome . 1 1/ 2 mile. eut Oft 
1/ 2 acre lot. $1 7,OOO ... ith onlyS2.400 
down. a .. ume loan. Pb. ~9-3777 . 
"'86 , 
SallboP.. E scow. 28 tt:. Call Lou 
Loennete at ~:§7-57" afte r .5 p. m . 
6090 A 
1960 TR6 6:50, road race aryltng, 
$585. 1958 BSA Gold Star, $500. 
See at 139 ToWII • Country Ct. 2 
mi. S. on US 5 1. 6092 A 
tn.rum..a amputler • TV . ' Beat 
}}ffer~ Call L.ura, 549-2745. 6095 It. 
60 ValUn1:. Body fair, rqecban1eally 
rebuilt, reliable. Be. offer over 
$150, 687-1866 "after 5 p.m. 6098 A 
AICC,...wt.ered Bulle pupple. from 
aood buntiJII' ItOC.t. Wake exalLeat 
peu. US. Call s..q-~984 . 6103 A 
Iq51 Pacbrd. ncel. cond •• 51 00 
or beat offer. Call 549- 514.8. S-6p,m. 
~104 A 
J05 Superba ... k 66 Scram bler, bara 
: 114.COCket. Need. lOme WO~I~~ 
1958 Po rtl VS, aundard tnft .. Good 
condition, $ 100. Call4 57-.f006. 6106 A 
Sulek, 1960, eopne • body aood. 
I bed. 21 lnch fan. Car top earner. 
~u. adl. Call S4q-6269 an)' t ime. 
6111 A 
61 Ford, pro ~rtng, V8. Girl 's 
bite. Sell on hlJhe. bld _ Call S4Q-
1961 . 61 12 A 
Used refr1&erator. Good condnt9'1, 
clean, with fneur, 540 . ~q-62Q • • 
6113 A 
11)67 va Mustang. A- I condition. auto. 
trana.. , rda. Ph. Marton . Q93-~26. 
6114 A 
11)66 Honda Sc rambler 3O:Xc , bell 
nelme<, othe.r accenortes. Can S4q.. 
22ql. 0 115 A 
1964 Honda PTISO. Runs good, best 
offer over $1 60. Ph •• 57_5763. 6116 A 
19M Y &JtI aha 65 wtdi hebnet:. Good 
condlt ton. $125. Call $49-2567.61 17 A 
Room air coac1Jt1oner. I h.p., _Cold_ 
spot. Good cond.1tlon, $80. S4 Q-24QI. 
• 6118 A 
Irlah Setter puppies, AKC re&18tered . 
Can ~Q-5006. 611Q A 
1964_ Corvllr conv •• $400 or be. 
offe r . Call 5-49-3861 befo r e I I o r li tte r 
6. 6120 A 
FOR RENT 
Unl" • ..-Ity .... 1 .. 1_. , .. ,,1,. ~ .II 
. 1 ......... ~ ..... t ..... _.t tt _ 
l. A.c:ce,tM Llwl., C .......... .. 1 .... 
c_tfec:t fer .h lc" ••• t " flied . Ith tI.. 
0ff..C • ., .. H.nl., Office. 
VW .. Renral . , Approved hOueinl for 
JI".tu.au. , UDdervadullte upper-
c:Ia.Nmea. BD:leIIeat loc.dona. Ap::s .. 
bou.eui lad ~'. Some ahare-
. .. opportunltle • . 41 7 Weat Main. 
Phone ~57-41". BB 480 
Accomodattons for 5 men -.1th can, 
Part:tna: .pace. cootlnl pr1vUeae •. 
Pbone ~9- 15Z3, 8 B 596 
Need bou..tns? UalYeralt)' approved 
00u.1n&. male • rem ale. Room '-
board, $2Q7/ tm . AU utU. Inc. Ph. 
.5-f9_33Q7. BB 608 
Carbondale rooms for boya. FaJl 
vIId .inter que. 590/ qtr. 457_73-42. 
SS "'" 
Apl'. for Jr., s r .. grad. gi.rlil. Cal l 
457- 7263, B8 61 0 
Room . for giri li . Fr., Soph., Jr .• 
Sr. Coot. pn vilegea . $120 / tm. Al l 
utili tie s paid. Call 457-7263. BS 611 
Trall~n, 8 J: 18. Gnd . men or maI -
rte\l. $M / montb. Phone 457_ 7263. 
8B 012 
Apt. Need I Jr .. Sr. or Iud. gtrl 
to shan with 2 IX he r s. Cal l (57_ 
7263. SB 613 
Apt . 3 room& fUm JIIM-O, couple , no 
pet 8. Inqui re lit 312 W. Oak. BB OU 
3 room t rall~r • e ffiCiency apl. 
With I bedroom. 316 N. Qfh. St .. 
Murpbyaboro. CaO 6/W_3621 . BB61 8 
Trailen. MarT1t.'d cou ples , grad. stu-
denta, rr ..• Sr. men. AU prices. 
Chuck'. Rentalll, 10-4 S. Manon . :Wl)-
1374. SS 6 19 
Sttawnee Houlie haa fine Fall spliceS 
to r men; none bette r. Opc: lonaJ meal •. 
80S W. Fre-em an , deulls 4.57-2032 
o r S4Q-38.9. BB 620 
Carbondale house for rent by o wne r. 
700 Glenview. Avail. Sept. 17. Mar-
ned couple only or with very young 
c.hlld. Pully tumlabed, 6 years old . 
• bdrm •. ( o r arudy). fuji E,Otzed ga-
nae, central aJr .. larle loc., ex-
cepllonapy well planned landecaping. 
$2~ per monm. Plene c all 457-
~/ BB6l 1 
~~~)'~~~. ~-X =~tat;~~ 
.. ~~-;;r~~~-:!!~·5~:4~~·t 
BB 622 
Room. tor upperclassmen I< grad -
uates. single '- doubles. 601 S. Unl-
~Ity AVe. Pbone .57-2302. BB 623 
. 
C'dale bou8d:ra1lera. Air condo I 
bdrm, $SO/ rno .• utO . SUrt:1D& $epC. 
I. 2 ml from c ampu', man1ed or 
i%"ad . atucSent •• Robin aon Rental •. Ph, 
s..Q-2533., BB 625 
C'dale houaec:uUer. AlI cond .. 
12 I 60, 2 bdrm. 51 40/ 1"'10 .• ut1l. 
Sc:anlng~. I. 2 ml. from campus . 
mamed or grad. atudent •. Robtaaon 
Rental. , phone S49-2533. BB 626 
R.oom. for mal e students. $ lOO/ qtt. 
Clote to campu', coot:.ln&- .513 S. 
Beve ridge. 457-11&il. Fall, W~i/6~ 
Itoom witb coobnl!; pr1vtleae._ Jr. 
Sr. o r grad. girl. 68-4-231 8J1ter~30. 
88630 
Want a faa , ea.y, cheap .IY to lee 
18.000 people know your need.7 Com-
munlcare dll'oogb the oaUy Egyp;lan 
cl .. smed ad •. 
Fall. Mefl Iuds., Sn., J r.. Sm all 
dorm. sru approved, Pleaa.am: Hill 
Rd. Ideal for 6 comp,at1bI~ lINdent •• 
See to appnct.te. Pb. 457-+451, Mn. 
CarT bdore S p.m. or after 7 p,m. 
6058 B 
Large room With cool:1a& pr1'10eges. 
Grad. .adent. female. 681-1272. 
..,.. B 
8 JO .2 El.car. A1.r coadtdDDed, c.a.r-
pd. fUlly fUrni shed . Call S4Q-IQQ5 
afternoons or (,vl:'n,", s. 61 0' 8 
2 bdrm. air condo apt. Grad • . onl y, 
gtrI. preferred. Call S49·m3 be -
tweea , • S, 6122 8 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toplco py fo r qu.allty the ll ls , clls_ 
8ert.at.lonA. Type tension and worry 
tn'e on plalUlc malit er&. 4.57 - 5757. 
BE 3M 
let us type and print )'04Jr tenn 
paJ>t'r, [heAI 8. The- Author' s Office, 
11 4 I f 2 S. Illinois. S4Q-6IJ31. BE 376, 
A Child's World Pre-School, 1100 
West Willow '(at BllIy Boant). C·dale. 
Ne w bull dln l-educ:at:lonal_3 br. 
sessions . Summer and rall rel-
la ution now. Write fo r tnronnaUOft. 
BE 483 
The Educational Nurse ry Sc.bool reg-
Ister1n& no w fo r comins yr. Chil-
dren, 1- 5. Ennched creau.-e· pro, •• 
foreign language Instruction.. Ph. 
. 57-8509, BE 562 
... ..,.,. .. .D.I1\l<.,."....M¥ ... 
nallu. Two Hnes tor one day only 
7OC. 
WC'ddlna lnv~., $I O,~ per 100, 
Monogrammed napkin ., $2 per 100. 
BirkholZ- GUt Man , 204 S. Dl .. C·dale. 
BE 615 
Reaponatble 16 yr , old SenIor will 
.alcb your borne Fall qtr. Preeently 
dol,.. .. me lor .... c.atlo rd,. prof. Lo-
ul rdere nces. 54Q_4S09. bOSQ E 
Fr~ tr l n apo rt ltlon to P(!()r1I-
BloominBlCln a~ nen ... ~k , YOtI 
dJ1ve my c u . Call 451-2700 Im-
medlarel y tr detaJl s. 6123 E 
WANTED 
We bu y • aeU uaed fUrniture. Phone 
s.. 9_1 782. 8F 5Ail3 
CIII to aha.reroom. SI lO.tterm.Coot-
1DI; pnv. CM be aecn from 2 to • 
rue. . o r Thlra. 706 S. R ... ,Un,a, 
6100 F 
Gar .lie to renr. for fall in vtc1Dtty 
of ~ bloct of S. Unhns lry. Call 
RJch, 457_83-47 after 5 p. m . 6124 F 
Air cond1tkmer, IO- IS, OOO sro. 220 
volu.. Good condition. Ph. 457_5661 . 
6125 F 
RIder to San Franclaco ~a. &lrl 
o r man1ed couple. Lean &to.. Sept. 
II, I .ay, Diane, 540-53QI6~:I'F 
LOST 
An p!l3ductlon, ",) pupplell " • 
"Leopard" . 5 10 r e .. ud. Call Debby , 
451-5803. M.S. • 6110 G 
Camera. Mam lya- Se.t:or 1000 TL. 
Contac:t Rich . 4.57_8Q85 o r 457_ 7279 
Re~~. 6128~ 
ANNO"UNCEMENTS 
Announce meettnas, grand opening • • 
auction., bake .ale_, CAr wa.ahe'. 
nnntnase we., boot .. Ie •• pllttlc.al ~ 
announcements, and span eventa. 
Place II cta .. 1tIed In tbe Announce-
ment column. Let: U8 know what' . 
ha~lngl 
A benle for 8lipern.1oft of 
American ~atica ba. 
been goiql OD for the laat 
flye year.. , 
"W Ii:b the colDi"'lYIon of the 
USOP, we ~orcecl tbe 
AAU to .~er tbelr atand-
arde," Mea'dj' 8,IJd. ',OW e 
bave beaerfR1lltie., more 
u&1ned ~r";~ ~. better 
athlete ••• 
..... 
o ' -" , , 
8Udca Ia all art; ~ per 
_ .... _ wbal w're after. ' 
It'. beiql u clOIie tb per-
lea u polalble !hat Ia our 
pl. TIle AAU people don't 
1IIIdu..-.t thIa." • 
Acc:OriIlDi to the otftc:lal len of PIG, tbe propoeal ... as 
made to "brlDg any teebnl-
c:al<o~n to tbe U.s 
In the beat sPtrli or cOOjiera-
tion and progress In order to 
secure a lull program for 
gymnutIca In America." 
Anotber Important pan of 
the propoea11a !hat tbe USGF 
no lQager would bave to bue 
AAU sanction for the staging 
of meets or to brlDg foreign 
teams to tbIs countrY for com-
PIG Pre.ldeat Arthur ~OD. Tbe prQPOsaJ says 
Gander 8DDOIlJICOC! ' the AAU b rganlzatlona can jointly 
bY been P"!D a cIeadlIne of naor an event or that an 
Oct. • to AAmI'te the pro- e'fent ~y be sponsored by 
poea1 by the comm1ulon. It either p-oup Independently • 
... u IDdlcated by 1>IG!hat , ' . 
fur t be r correCtive aCtion ------" All-of' tbe otber foreign 
wou1d be taken regarding the CO)IftUlea In Olympic compe-
American altuation II the AAU titlon bave been erposed, to 
approval Is not' received by a, lot of International ~om-
ffie deadline ~Ion; wbereas, the U.s. 
..' tew are ... ay> under par In 
II) my op1n1on the AAU La tb1a area, U Meade said. U A 
~ ::::: ::: ~;.==: if e toward more Inter-
PoUtica play a big role In 
tbe AAU org'anlzatlon," Meade 
said. "To them money bas 
all the answer.. I:o us, gym-
DAILY EOYPTlAff 
Buying a Car? 
Going on Vacation? 
Want ·to Know How 
Safe Your Pres~nl Car 15? 
Let "Ph;Y5i.car" Give Your Car 
A .Compl.te 'Phy~ical Ex~mination 
Only ,$14.95 
C. 317 
... as formed In 1963 
to help the sport In Ameri-
ca In ~ faee of ' repe4ted 
poor ebo!r1ng. In International 
com~ltion and tbe apparent 
laclQ. of domeatic development 
and AdmIniatration of Iymnaa--
tics. 
"W Itb dual supervision. of 
u.s. gymna8tlca the Whole 
program ... W sbowuemen-
cIoue Improvement" Meade 
.aId. "Tbe IYmnas'i\ca ba,.. a 
lot to gain In tbe future." 
Phillie, . Rip Card., 8·2 
PHI LA OE LP HI A (AP)- his 17th ' Ylctory, gne up a 
Cookie Rola. and Clay Oal- home run to Rojas In tbe sec-
rymple tAIled borne runa .. and and ..... toucbed lcir • 
. the Philadelphia PhIlUes rlp- single by Tony GonZalez and 
ped tbe St. Loui. Cardinal. a bome run .by Dalrymple In 
8-2 Tuelday night. the third. 
Tbe Ph1l11es rocked Car- Larry JIdl80n, recmered 
dina! stal'ter Nel80n' BrUea alter a boat ... Ub the flu , 
for IOven hits and seven runa checked tbe Cardlnala on 10 
In three Innings and ended tbe hlte for hlil 11th .. I c tor y 
~~~~~~ander's winning streak .a.;;l_alna_t_15_def_ea_t_ •• __ _ 
After red.i'lng the first twO • ~M'/~~J 
men In the opening Inning, "tt~ 
BrUes was reached for four 
hlt8 and a pair of ... al\cs for 
four rune. IUch Allen doubled 
home one run, Bill White Blnl-
led In anatber, Gary Suther-
land singled acr08S a tblrd and 
the final tally came on a thro ... -
Ing error. 
BrIles, wbo bad won eight of 
biB last nine and ... as seeking 
• pl_lOnt 
at.alph.,. 
• dot •• play fr .. 
O'ry Clean 
• Ibl, - Onlyl $2.00 
Fits Everyone's 
N.eds 
Walh 
30 Ibl. - Only SOC 
20 lb •. - Only 3SC 
12 lb •. - Only 2SC 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W, Main 
Aug 22, 23, & 24 
. 
Invites all students to come during 
Hospitality Days, have a free coke 
and Browse around through our 
NEW FALL SELECfION 
Of 
Levi Jeanl 
Arrow Sport Shirl$ 
Knit Shirt& - by Straui 
Haggar Snug Druh 
All At 
Turtle Necu - by JaMen 
Suil$ - by Cricketter 
SIweA - by Jarmen 
(in new rail colore 
10 h.rmonize) 
fiiilUr'i : L __ - ______________ J 1 block north of 
It 8tation 
---
